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) Abuse

ISttSEa

bombioday That scuzzball

deserves everything he gels.

Ernest E. Quinch

8 Gotteidammewng Cresenl.

Another Planet,

Anotlter Time.

Like.yourletlsrcameasatalal

surpiise man. Whatta lalslly

awflEome claim, i1 we catcli the

thermobozoalia..

Chart pap

pages? Alter all you stale that

yourlettersbag is bulging. IstI

quality that tow?

[well ...Ed]
I lake D, Brown's letter (Apr

edition this year) as an example.

Several readers seem to get

frustrated when a game climbs

nigh I n the chart even though CU
gave it a low grade overall. Gee,

have you heard At music charts,

boys?' The single at the top is the

best, right?? Furthermore the

writer asks you to "try and fix

tnis". Please do noil!

CU grades In accordance to

quality. The charts aren't worth a

could risk buying a game like

Nmja Master \y\iY.).

Harold BrsntlshBi

Husaysurta

Horwsy

We'd say llie soltwaie chart is a

words like this? People could buy

this magazine and have spastic

relatives or friends. A lot ot

spastic or handicacped children

use computers to help

themselves, and you, a so-called

computer magazine are

publishing abuse
'"'

opened CSVG to spot witti my
uerv own, like, eyes that Keith

Campbell was writing a column in

this. I found this information

unbeheueably astonishing.

Twenty, a

ie where nut only

s up mostDl

St to tielp you

all spend your money wisely. i1

you can't listen— well don't

come whinging to us.

Humble Pie

9 While reading the review of

IViz-Baffinyouf June issue, I was

quite distressed at the language

used by Mike Pattenden He

referred to Zark as a miserable old

GET". Now I wasn't really

bothered about that, but the

language that followed was
disgusting. Mike Pattenden

informed us readers that 'Wiz'

turned out to be a bit of a 'SPAZZ'

when un Ihe ground. Now what

kind ot plonker uses offensive

language like that? Does this

called jour

anything better to say ttian

'SPAZZ'. I hope other readers

agreethatwhatlsayis right I

think its a shame as well because

C.U. isagreatmag Idohope
that Itiis never happens again.

Matthew Cvllen.

Aintiee, Liverpool.

Gulpl Please accepl my heartfelt

apologies. In no way did I iiitend

to cause any offence ot mean to

Imply any disrespect la rlisablei)

people. I accept thai 'Span' is a

Gorniptiiin if I spastic "but did nol

intend Hie word to cause upset

or use it to ba shocking.

Navarthaless I make no

apDiofllesloi writing in a down-

to-earth style. The use ol such

language might be termed

'vernacular ".There, now you've

made me get all ptetentlaus and

Like awesome!

^P Being an advenlurefan,

psychotic deviant and college

student, I, like, readyourtotally

awesome IMTO THE VALLEV in

Commodore Usereach month,

and it's like, staggeringly brilliant.

Vou beat all the ottier scuzzbail

adventure writers to an incredibly

small pulp, man.

During an amazingly ordinary

visit to my focal newsagent to

pick up the latest untjelievabiy

instructive copy of Commodore
User. I, iike.lookalookafthe

other magazines that my
newsagent bad Vou wouldn't

believe my, like, tantastic

astonishment.

Traitorous CU
V This is the first time that

I ve had to complain about your

brilliani magazine Ifftere'satoays

a first lime tiut make ityour last:

ffl) which I've been reading for

aboulthree years (since I've bad

my 64).

Well to the point, I was reading

your'May'editionwhenllound,

"tfarfrom the beginning,
a"

man!. The name of you and this

scuzzbali IS incrediljiy similar. I

fell
I
had to, like, inform you that

some utterly filthy dirtball is

parading underyournams; no

doubt, in a hope of gaming some
totally unsuspecting and gullible

you. However, reading this

dirtwab'scoiumninC&VG.Ican

confirm that you have nothing to

worry about, man. His column

was, like, really inferior

merchandise. He appears totally

stupid, unlikeyou, whois, like,

unbelievably clever. His writing is

unbelievably dull and totally

grotesque whereas your epics are

pretty amazing and totally mind-

boggling and everything.

people writing in and him replying

istbe best part of his lob.

HONESTMEvetyone knows it's

themegacredsyou, earn, man.

V^ell, after finishing reading I

was so utterly offended the

scumbag should gel away with

this abominably terrible crime

that 1 nuked the newsagent. I now
suggest you take, like, instant

revenge. 'Bui, like, how. man?', I

tiearyou ask in an incredibly

confused voice.

this by dropping the bomb where

.by another

irip-ott, isthesan----

I work at. So drop

ell STs. V in ST

advert. At first I Checked wl

lb IS was Commodore User, it

was. What are you trying to do

put Commodore out of business

Why don'tyou advertise

AMIGAS?
Unless you're traitors do

something useful for Commodore
and not for atark (what a shame I

spelt it wrong).

Ohwell, the world has many
traitors. Now onto other subjects

like, who does this wimp, that

calls tiimself WIMPMAN {more

like HARDMAN). think he is.

I also have to agree with Simon

Pepper, who asks if you can have

a Play to Win' section for the

arcades.

complain again, because I have

enjoyed your magazine.

Panos Aristidou.

Epsom, Surrey

Whatdyawarnus to ilo go out ot

bu«nst$7 No ads— no mag (top

rigltl— Ad Man] II Commodore

don't want to advertise Ihe

Amiga, they're stoopid. Next!



ISttSIn
Know Your

Rights

letlerfrom a tfeak called Mark

Utling trom Fakenham where I

live, bul I've never met this guy

before, I justtiopeheain'ta

hunky person or I'll he dead meat

because he won't like this one tilt.

Mark I think your parents are

veryselfish indeed. They have no

rights on whatever you are doing

in your own bedroom (that

sounds a hit rufle) it they buy a 64
tor you then it's up to you virtiat

you want to do with it, they can'i

slop you, mine don't.

Markyou should show this to

your mum and say "Hey, mum
there's a cool frealiy kid called

Philip in our town who gets a

game every week So come on I

want some games right now.

"

ip Wong,
"

Fakenham,

Horiolk

or does he support the Kettering

Town Poppies?

Cheryl BseSy

Kettering,

Dear Cheryl baby, I'm sorry to

disappoini you but I'm a lilslong

Hammers fan and have never

bean to Kettering— even in my
dreams. What division are they

in? (Mike)

Depraved
Dave

^P Why does everyone haveto
slag off violent games. I myself

Ihink games like Green Beret are

very good, so what if all the

mortar men etc get stabbed, shot

away. If you don't like it,

is reading i

je of Commodore Ul
le game 'jFA Cup

J FootDall 87" when
- -'

iwmytownonii
shot. Kettering v Bla

my dismay we lost 3=5.
I would

have thought that we could have

won as our football team "The
Poppies" hardly ever win.

Anyway how did Virgin pick

Ketiefing to appear on the game
as il IS not exactly a very famous
town? Or did Mike Pattenden pick

"Kettering'"' Did he once live in

Kettering or does he know the

violent. How stupid^

people do yoiUwidwafter playing

GreenBerefetc. go outside

statiblng people then get

a name thrower and burn people

away? Software like Green Beret

IE only a game not real life.

"
' hinkyourrepliesto

! brilliant. When
slags you off you put a

sarky answer and it really stops

them intheirtracks Brillianll

Also could you print my

Timperlsy

Blimey, who'd want to write 1o

you, you're a psychopath!

Davis think he is trying to restrict

and no douPt cnpple arcades

tecause of some ruling in 1909?

How idiotic can you get, arcades

are fun. eliciting and if only for a

little while make you forget your

worries I certainly haven't lost

any friends because of suicide.

I'm not tiiiani or a thief and

neither are my friends. We enioy

importance of school.

Here is my own finding. No

doubt Mf Davis loves a smoke like

most MPs, well how about taking

Mr Davis up on the Control of

PoMmAct ?S56 which stales

no pollution may enter the

atmosphere. Cigarettes are a

form of pollution, so why don't

we take this to the courts To

support my case here ate some

1. Thousands of people die every

year because of smoking.

2. People waste money every

year on cigarettes.

3. Even people who don't smoke
are affected hy another people's

smoking habits.

No doubt, if Mr Davis does

possible position to be in when it

comes to fighting back against

unjust
I eg i sialic n and uninformed

bureaucrats. You know the story.

I'm older, therefore I'm wiser

thai^ you are.

The argument put forward is

that "fruit machines encourage

gambling, fruit machines are

bad" I would agree with that, but

why are coin-ops included in this

category? Councillor Davis slams

fruit machines because they are a

form of gambling then says that

coin-ops are worse because you

can't gamble with them. The

Chambers Twentieth Century

Dictionary definition of

"gambling" is "playing (or

money", which we all know you

can'tdo with a coin-op. Is

fruit machines, notth

ining

O

Clioke on it

^P After reading your article

on "coin-ops under fire" I was
horrified, shocked and very anpry

(1 have already broken two pens

writing this).

and amusing. Cigarettes are just

filthy drug, why councillor Davis

IS trying to cripple arcades is

beyond me. Wfiydoesnthetry

and deal with rapists, and

depraved scum like that instead.

A. Potter.

TidBtord.

The CD. ottice is a smokeless
inne (except for the advertising

dept where Sctivo keeps Silk Cut

shares healthy even If he Isn't.)

We say ban councillor Davis.

Coin-ops

^P I was deeply concerned

when I read your "Coin-Ops

Under Fire" feature in the May

issue. My opinion is that

Councillor Davis and his

colleagues think they haye

cottoned on to a great vote

catcher
—

"helping" the young,

since under-IBs don't

those held by Councillor Davis are

dangerous ones. If he succeeds

in legislating against coin-ops,

how long will he be satisfied? If

classified accordingly, it won't

lake him long to try id extend this

intothehome. After all, videos

use the same classification

system as cinemas do. My
Commodore 64 games are, like

coin-ops. made up of an

"exhibition of moving pictures'"

It a simiiarsystem is used, the

choice of games available lo

under-1 6s is going to became

very limited: of the 23 gatres in

May"s Screen Scene, enly three

are devoid of any form of violence

anyone. And one of these, Aul

Wiedershen Monty, encourages

villainy. Far fetched? Don't you

believe it. Can you imagine what a

censor would think of Shockway

Rider?

P.S. Will I need an attendant to

point out the fire exits *hen i"m

having a nice, sate game of i..;4.

SwatoT\myW
Goidan Allsn

Hosshke,

Scotland

You've got to realise that there

are a lot of people who just dnn't

understand and simply don'1

care. The moral ticket is a great

vole catcher, but il oflec turns

out that the people that explalt II

are the mils"

in the wt



Warm
welcome

intrDduced 3 1

CU'si Ksiaff*
in Nick Kelly.

taken over BUZZ and ARCADES.
To me, that came as a shock (at

first). How could this inlmder be
good enough lo write BUZZ and
the ARCADES lor such an
excellent mag iike CU? As for "Fat
Lady Sings" —you're right, Ed
never heard of them.

Apprehensively I turned to

BUZZ and read Igtit through to
the end and was quite depressed
then I read the ARCADE pages, to

see what this sma rt alec tiad

written. SurBrisingtylfoundit

interesting and enjoyed reading it,

wrong all along about Nick,

like to say sorry to Nick for

misjudging him. Overall,
1 1.

that the Ed employed a very

'•""-'-r. Not only ' '

on the shelves today. \

Matthew Haggar, ¥

Dinnmglon,

S Yorkshire

Computer
widow

^P My husband spends everj'

sgare second playing his

Commodore. So once every

month he'll get this magaiine and
for one whole evening he sils with

me and we read this magazine
together. He actually talks tome!
Wedii

decide the ne!(t game he is going

The next day it is back to

normal he goes back to his

cupboard with his magazine. The
adverts for new games goes up
on the wall and he plays his

uthe
probably taking a load off Mike'
back, Iwelcome Nick to CU(r
sure many others Viiouid too)

hope Nick that you keep up th

Thank you so kinilly(NK|

Pop at pop
I felt I n )"Mr

idlaydown
facts. First of all, I havea
recorded 10 of 140 but I think the

Play to Win section is brilliant.

Most games these days are far

too difficult to complete, ottiers

take far loo long and others have
been cloned so much they are jusl

not wortti bothering with.

Secondly, does he realise how
ditticult it is to release a magazine
ot an average 1 0O pages EVERY
month and let no mistakes slip

through?

Lastly, what does the tool

mean by pornographic? I've been
readingCUforoverayearnow
and haven't seen anything filthy

oreroticin It, he must have taken

a dose of heroin and been to the

pearly gates ot oblivion , to write

sucli rubbish atjout what must be
the best Commodore magazine

our lady leader last

n

walloped her husband at every

game? He might talk la you

more often, even It It's enly to

ask you how to play Ihe games.

Shorter still

W IIisn'tnowD Colesot
Gioucaster.

Oavia Machm,
Roinerham
Ihalieve this refers to the

shortest letter we ever printed in

the May Issue, Somehow we leel

the record could be broken slill

turthflr.

I On the Delta Mn-e-lode music
music my live tunes are made by

' doing the following:— Funky tor

lead, Spacial for Bass, Rumba foi

Drums and Rawbore for FX. My
brother's best tunes (Hi guys)

--

made by changing the lead to
Arpeggio, changing the Bass'
Terendy, chaging Drums lo

Bonham and finally by changing
the FX to muffler.

Lastly
I think Ihe people who

live in Manchesterare the bizz

This includes me, my mate,

Boydy (and Anthony and Danny),

Andrew Grito for all the tips and
programs lo cheat games with an
anyone else who knows me.
Ooug MeDermoU
Manchester 13

Whal do you think Ihi« is— the
Arnie Nlghlingalfl Show?

Insult Mike
time

^P No, I am net going

the Ed look a bigger watly man
actually is (sorry, sorry) I'm

going to have a go at poor old

Mike instead. Sorry Pattenden i

First of all, Ihis is your life

MIKE PAHENOEN! (now you'n
frighlenedl)Well. , , er. . .

there we have It! What an
interesting life indeed,

complainti (cue strains of London
Symphony Orchestra ot

altemallvely a quartet of drunk
gerbils)'0! Mike seems to be
thiealening us helpless readers!

What does he mean, "Don't

forget lo turn to the back next

time or else! "Iflget you, Mike,

rilmakeyou play Pipeline II for

the rest of your lilel (I can see

him quivering at the ttiought

now) While he's at It he can tell

me how the"!!' do you get

through all tti

Down the
road

thelettertromTlmLangaell.The

Edge, published in the IMay issue

ofCU, even though you have

actually answered It yourself

Lets talk about the sprites

menhoned in the letter. The

in your sk every

Request spot

^F I am not going lobe like

Ihe usual readers. They must
swear, criticise orcongratulate

you I am going to give you my
opinion onagame that you
reviewed in your March issue.

Trie game in mind is Delta.

How could you give it a nine

3nstar?Vou

morning? I suppose he just writei

naff off' all over them and puts

them through a 1541 diskdnve/

paper shredder.

I know it's not funny.— And
don'ttryanything Mike I've

ady got police protection and
am fortified behind 50,000

Commodore Programmer's
Reference Manuals.

M J. Anderson
Mike is used to

itinhissttide. but he did indeed

course, he will move slowly. No.

Edge, Lee is definitely not as fast

as he is in the arcade version.

Neither is the sound like the

tast'n furious, and the computer

slow, dull and definitely not worth
the money.

Next time you grab a license

then find some programmers who
can flo it— and when it's done,

then please try it first, before you
send it out of the house. Then a

product like Shao-Lin's Road
could have been stopped and

you. Edge, might have saved your

reputation, at least in my eyes

H C Mikkelsen

Denmark



• Slagging I

Blinded by
tears

^P I am disgusted with the

comments you made about mi

and several other people's leil

in ttiB June issue. Judging by

may be, about someone who
disagrees with you.

In my letter, I praised your

magazine and the Amiga,

criticised the C64, andsaiattiat

own a Spectrum, in reply, you
"""'""

'<ethecompiir""""
*"

imply w( ntthath
blind, if you are conyinced the

C54is so good, why didn't you

say so, instead of calling me
blind? in that letter, I also said I

ownedaSBaclrum,ygu
mlefpreted that I prefer

Speotrums to C64s, which is no

true, seeing as I don't like eilbei

That IS like so

it, shoulders back.

Pattenden, stop ze drolling und ze

slobbering and stand upl Beg.

good boy (pats Pattenden on his

head)

MP (Growls)

ED: Right, from now on at Stallag

30-32 there will be some
changes Numbereins. You will

' supply binders for a small pice

before next year. Two, you must
enclose more of le brilliant

posters.

Three, you will, from ze next

issue, review both cassette und

disk versions of a game.

Four. Pattenden leave ze solid

gold throne and return to ze

ranks, ahem, tour, you will give

more ofan in depth review.

Five, ze magazine will be

enlarged by 1 to 20 cages.

Six, Play to Win booklets every

three or so months.

Seven, you must enclose an

arcade superstars booklet.

Eight, more competitions will

be held, from your files I see that

in April 'B4 you held a good
competition,

" " -—:..j.

SchweinhundlAmlgas, CD
players, videos what more do
you want? Neun:- there Is no

Bad guts

^P I am writing about your

recent un|us(itied, untrue and

totally unreasonable reply to a

must run our country and what

we must and mustn't do. (Iters

yusi uhityou So to ttie blsclis Ed)

The black population is not as

oppressed as they are made out

to be. You made a comment that

you know that the foreign press

does not over enaggerate the

s. How could you possibly

say SI

that he thinks Minis are greal. and

Daimlers are junk. I think I speak

for many readers of CU, when i

askyou to stop insulting any

writers who disagree witti you.

Sanioy Sen
Oerbyshiie

Oil dear, whal a sensitive young
chap you are. I'm very sarry if

yau nearly went and slashed

your wrists after reading the

reply (or naked your eyes out lor

havmgaSpeccyl.

Achtung
Spitfeur!

(The Ed returns to ttie throne

and sits at it majestically. The

reviewers shuffle out of their

ranks and plod into the office in

manacles. Pattenden starts

sniffing the diamond encrusted

Amiga)

ED Pattenden, out' Back lo your

i.The

Oriel

(Pattenden guickiy ei

Thecu in falls.

ilellig:ble

SelHng: The

office) of Stallag 30-32 Ed in his

Nazi uniforiti with a riding whip is

strolling backwards and forwards

over his line of prisoners.

ED: Achtung' Eyes to ze front

By John WiigM, (esq.

Notlmgtiam. Nolls.

Elm- binders on ze weg: Zwel:-

you have one Ihis ish; Brel:- we
try and mention dltlerences, but

we have ennugh problems

getting one copy (torn most
software houses; Vier- You've

got more in-depth reviews than

any other magazine already

dumliopt;Funf:-ThesizBofthe

magazine flucluates— 11

6

pages this month Sechv- More
Play To Win on the way; SleBen:

Maybe: Acltls.- We dn great

1 No Page 3!

^P At last a group of people

who've seen sense After reading

Gary Scott's letter in the last issue

of CU { was absolutely infuriated.

-CUto
computer world's edition of

Playboy? CU sets very good
standards in computer mags and

lo reduce it to a second-rate

porno mag IS just not on.

There ARE a lot of computer

mad females in this world, maybe
it's time you tool< your grutiby

nose out of Playboy and start

reading CU a little better, my dear

Mr Scott.

Anyway, if the mag is so good

in your eyes you shouldn't need

page 3 girls to adorn the pages.

Gel glasses, Mr Scott, the cover

of this mag reads COMMODORE
USER not Mayfair,

Girls do wanna have fun but

not at ttie thought of your tongue

drooling saliva all over our

favourilemag I'llgeloff my soap

Sara E'linglon

Doficssler

Round dI applause. Gary Scott

shuttles bach to his bedroom

is bad ne

about white South Africans being

fat and healthy By this comment

I suppose you mean that all ttie

blacks are dying of malnutrition

and other such related

conditions. Just because other

also on the African continent, it

does not mean that our peoples

Here is a fact lor you to swallow

The blacks in South Africa are

much better off, in all respects.

than any others in ANY black

ruled country has its own.

Remember Brixton {no— Ed]

Thisisalllhavetosay No

doubtyou are going to put

unreasonable wisecracks at the

end of ttiis letter (yes — fd). But

about ttiis country will be silting

back and laughing when yon tell

another one of your lies. And I

want my T-shirt (large .)ifyou

have got the guts to publisti this

letter.

Sieve,

Port Eli!3belh. South Africa.

We've got the guts to print Itie

letter, bulwe haven't got a

T-shirt big enough lo get ynur

head through. Instead we've

forwarded the £3,75 to the Anti-

_Ap»rtheiil Movement.
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Vmi UiougH It CDuldnt be done! After Uw origjni

rminMBtent, Eieeirtfre and World Class, surely, «

aU lo ourwhm, w* tan safely close our iemtor-

hwdfitoandbunFlli "' "' -
- --^--'">-

moch-toted I?—
/Mg» WorU Clesi

leadertMnfl Tlio(«li iHied on tho aT

Ons v«nlon, AWCL InhiIi land we quote)

'different backcrounds, mare detail a '

' and gnphhn." Sounds like it could tn

Phawl Imeitalactlc spKSMm, irdergolMlIt tennk

baHs, wlHlner neit? Wh), inlerKalectic pooches vf

eoune, My those imaginative toUi at Software

Praiects. In Slir Pans (gnan — Ed.) our hero Is

Captain Rner Pawstrong, prolkably Starlleet C«n-

been tdeded to aHemirt to saw Chdlisation-AvWe-

Knoni-n-lin) from some unscrupulous space-nastiei.

We'll be In Hie d<«tKMM neirt month.

anting tc

^ HI lohn, wNh the likes of nowteH and Boris

and han |usl HcMng to beat Mm baU? No, ai m
mentioned in our last ish.. Bounder feels far happier

blasting aliens than putUng up with the Nkes of you

and your catgut and tantrums, I mean, we're not

saying it's easy being an inter-galactic warrfor, but

It's a kit better, dare we suggest, Hun gnivdllng in

file pin of the earth . .

.



TEMPLE OF
TERROR
GrA
US Gold/

Adventure

Soft

64/128;
Price: £9.99
cass/£l4.99 disk
Temple 01 Teiroi is i Flgtoig Fsn-

tas! advenmre.based on the book ol

the same tame by [an Livmgslone. It

mnmiues ihe series Uiat lias induded
Seas Of Blood and Bebel Planet. Tom

IS, and destroy the £ie dragon

lads sought by the evil Malboi-

beloie he can reach them him-

CitM EivK, with m itnm^diate

pisbiem oonceming some local pi-

rates. Once deah nith, youi jouniey

takes you acioss sciub and desert to

the city. Danger abounds, im there

are daik elves, i troll, a sand nomi,

and a basilisk to deal with on youi

way — miess, of couise, you are

prepared la nsk not haying the re-

problems ahead o( you in the dty.

The fun doesn't really sleit until you

gel there, for within the city walls is a

seemingly endless succession of

fabulous tnonsleis, and deadly traps.

There are many comdors to roam,

and who knows who or what you

itught find around the next cotrter?

Perhaps Ratman, deyouiing a newly

glowing rn .? Or Ihe di

ng£yeSlL_
li IS necessary lo plunge headlong,

with no piior naming, into a number

ol the Baps, and thus discover your-

self suddently dead. NonnaDy, this

the game, fc^ adventure is about

solnng the problems, not avoiding

cenain k>calions in a replay.

However, with Ihe provisioD ol a

BOM command, the player can go

Back One More, so there is nothing

lost The player, thus forewarned in

hindsight, as it were, can then con-

lemplale the danger ahead, and bring

his amazing adventurer's poneis ol

logic to beat on it In (acl, BOM,
together with QSAVE, gives ihis



In Zynaia yoii'n a ynung (pace fighter pJM cuaping
front the alien-intested i|i«e station in tour tflk I

Scorphin Flghtef. But urtiere dM you get your

Scorpion fromT And bow did you come to tie in tlve

alien space ttatjon in tlie flrat plao? tVho cam —
oil yen really haie to tuiow la that r«ir mtuion j> to

nialie a ciesn getaway, Maal every alien in liglit.

sumve BXtemid itonna, pick up iSicanM weaponry

and hyperspace capabiHt)', and generaHy buy ywr-
leH atMHit the galaxy untfl you arrlire at flw lacret

The name It Bond, James Bond. And the ginw li The

Uaag DayBglib, due loc rtfea» to coincide with the

latest 007 movie of the ume tiUe. in mhich Bond,

played for the Hnt thne by Thnolhy Dalton, nvani

about Vienna, Cairaller, Tsnglcrs, Quanazatar and

Reuhen Am See Ina. we doni knom where they are

tHheii in Nt newtf-mntiiied Aatoa Ktartin, dlipalch-

ing evil nuntenoinds, channJBg hwcUn and swininE

pM and kicattoni, Tta Uiqe (MicUi, hy Domarii,

There's no doubt about it: that Dicky Branson chap

has plenty of nerve. He signs up bands Ilk* The Sen

Piitals, wlioni nobodt ebe mill touch with a bnge-

er that beant. Ho tptndi hii tree

i,indlnf*ctt>Mit
time trying to lel n
Atlantic in variout

)

n^ally lakes our bnalh away b Ui aadachHU
attfrnpts to hype his various oscapadet with dodgy

computer games. To be fair. Tram-Allarilit BeMm
ChalleagB i> certaUi to be it least as addictive as

Vir^a AUtnOc Oulhnger. whkh, despite loads ot

advance publicity, never actually appeared on the

shelva at all. Perhaps T-ABC may actually be soU hi

the general pubUc iMne day. Our breath, ai they ny.

lA ^ :

Set at Ibe Unw of the Kwohwnic Wms, tke haraiia ol

InfogTamet' Ptstenetn On The Vnml, ba, is a young

French woman who has hist her birthright because of

a silly prank herself and a lookalike hiend Indulged in

to while away the hours at ttiejr convent school. Her

quest to find documentary evidence of her true

identity takes her from prisoner-of-war ship In an

EngTuh port where her sweetheart

'

the convent itself, from England to

at one point. Id West Ahict. If she's to regain her

birthright, marry her true hnre and llye happily ner
after, you'n going to have to think king and hard

about the questhms thrown up by the teirt. This

strati^ game is apparantly a f^tbful representation

rd-winnlng comk strip story created by
'
t Francois Burgeon, and



jff Dif!! ad«nturE »;( - Tht CHILD of THIEVES. Tfie uJUmole chnllcngc for mo

ftur minion, togoirmemlienlilfpDfiyieprenyg/ouiGu/WofTliierej, But fint /ou must tuatsSlully nturn fn
In Koiavnio liav/ng stolen la hidden ireniurei.

No* tlie proipecl of lool/ng ondpl/ldglng Itic (iland may jeom enllclnj. fcul pu'll need all die Ingenuity jmu ca

^ ti-imlno) cunning oj you Iry to imra«J clue after due andiolve a wealth ofdevlouj punks.
With lU sensational tea and doijlini pophia The GUIID of THIEVES Is a ijoejt Uiol^ lure to to. the mo

iind. After all, as e/erf Guild member knows, enly crime pays,

Tht GUIID ofTHIEVES Inarpamtes 29 remoikablt lane-setanegnphla* ond the kind ofcompleji Intrigue onr

The Gu/W 3f Thle.ei o.orlohle fram Ralnblrd Softwor

SH, AMSTKAD
PCW B2i6/aSI2 end APn£ H (ten only). Coming issn on CiUli'l

—
AMSTRAa CPC6(2B. ATARI flOO/130 ond IIM fC.

7< New 0»MSt™et. Lorilon WCM IfS, Telephone: 01-240 S8JS.

55;:; s= ®



I Charts I

TM LM

I K£ ENDUROMCER umvisiDN

2 FOUR GREAT GAMES MICRO VALUE

3 SIXPAK HITPAK

4 IKTO THE EAGUS NEST PANDORA

5 PARK PATROL FatEBIRO

6 BMX SIMULATOR CODEMASTCRS

7 FOOTBUL MANAGER ADOICnVE

B USWAT mastertronh;

9 EQUALIZER POWERHOUSE

to EXECimVE LEWERBWUID ACCESS-US GOLD

11 MICRO RHYTHM nROiRD

12 GUNSNIP MICROPROSE

13 AUFWIEDERSEHEN MONTY GREMUN GRAPHICS

14 180 mastertronh;

IS NE OLYMPIC SPECTACULAR AITIBNATIVE

16 NE DOUBLE THE SCANATRON

17 NE RED ARROWS ALTERNATIVE

18 NE ARMY MOVES IMAGINE

19 IB OLUEANDUSA FIREBIRD

20 ME MILK RACE MASTER IRONIC

dhart Chat
Well would you believe it? Cnduro Racer at number

one. Probably one of the worst arcabe conversions,

slagged off without exception but zooming straight

in at number one regardless. It just shows you a

decent licence is all it takes to secure a successful

game. What happened to playability? Graphics?

Sound? Aren't you lot interested in them?

Further down there's the usual batch of cheapns

and compilations, but the rest are moving slowly

with Monty only climbing one painful place. Our

prediction for top spot as soon as everyone wakes up

to the fact that Enduro Racer is dross? Barbarian—
the game was a show stopper at the Hovotel, and the

sates stall sold out completely.

Over on the C16 Paperboy makes an appearance

along with Anco's Terra Hova with its speech

facility. Bank on Summer Events to do the business

as soon as it's released.

m CHART
1 GUN LAW MASTERTRONIC

6 FOUR GREAT GAMES MICRO VALUE

5 FOOTBALL MUUGER

2 STORM liUSIERTRONIC

4 WINTER EVEIfTS ANCO

NE PAPERBOY ELITE

3 KONAMI-S COIN-OP HITS IMAGINE

NE TEHUNOVA ANCO

NE INDOOR SOCOR ALTWNATIVE

to 7 HIT PACK ELFTE



Mastertronic in Le Mans
But ttiat hasn't deterred those

fortncoming driving simulalion

based on the 24-hoiirLe Mans
road race, Mastertronic

but (wo Volvo2.1litre engines,

boasts an amazing 650 horse

-povfer.Sadly Andrew, and his

generousiyofleringtogiveten

o1 their unique ImiteO-edition

won this year's race, and w

Entries, onafan-beil, toLe

actually spansoted Englishman
Andrew HalcltHe and his cat in

the event held on June 14.

winning, despite ttielieip of his

Sweitish co-drivers Tryggze

beanng the message 'Officiai

Tronix Race Team, Let^ans

1987MothelirsttenCy

User, Pnory Court, 30-3?

Farnngdon Lane, London E

3AU.

Ttiei/ehicle. aBrilish-mads drummer Sim Borgudd.

Mansell Mania
British Formuia One ace Nigei

Manseil If} produce a game
which a spokesman tor the

software company modestiy

e describes as "the greatest

stench ol burning fubber Ms GrandPrisgameever ". And'
machine leaves in its wake? they speal( the truth' We're

atraid you'll have to wait until

it so, Martech think they're the last race of the Grand Prix ^
going to haue the osrtecx game season, 'cos that's wfiei

for you. They've )usl signed a cunning devils pian to re

California Gamin'
it was a gamer's paradise About

100,000 folk poured into

Chicago, home of The

Refrigerator and the world's

taliest building, for the Consumer
Electronics Show, where the very

latest computer products were on

display. One of them was our own
Dan Gulman. who filed this

To attempt to describe ail the

new releases, according lo Dan,

would be impossible, but a few in

particular caught his eye.

Hotly-tipped as a world wide hii

is Epyi' CaMomia Games, in

which you participate in a series

of typically West Coast pursuits,

including frisbee-throwing, roller-

skating and, naturally, surfing.

According to just about

everybody present, this product

is "totally awesome", like.

Accolade's new TestDiive is a

simulation which allows you to

experience ttie feel of driving top

sports cars like the Ferrari

Testarossa, the Lambourghini

Countach and the Lotus Esprit

Turt}o— acceleration, breaking,

speed, steering and lateral G

s. Not an alien in light in

Another interesting looking

product was Firebird's Universal

Military Smulafoi. in which you

can set up your own battle

scenarios according to your

tastes, however bizarre— you

caneven pit Stone Age Man
against a warrior from the year

2001 , should you so wish.

Other products worthy of note

were Chuck Vesger's Advanced

Fllgtit Simulator, Actmim'smv
graphic adventure created by

Lucas-films and revelling in the

title of Mimac Msnsion;

Infocom'sStaiwnM (reviewed

this month); and, also from

Infocom, The Lurking Horror

billed tjy Its proud developers a

k space games, with both Final

• Frontier's Space NI.A.X. and

Accolade's AboIIo 13: Mission To

le Moon getting lots of notice.

P The former challenges you to

e. launch and operate the

le latter, n

3Sthe

O



Get Mucky in the arcade!
la Ooubt about H— Rainbfrd's

51a^f/der has been doing
soms lairiy spectacular

Irontier-ciossing recently.

FoionHlNng.il's being

tealured in the cunenl series of

Gefffesft, broadcast evBtv

Saturday rnoming on ITV to

about ten squillion bright young
tilings nationwide. The relevant

section ol the show is Get
Mucky, in which two competing
teams battle it out forthe

highest score on specially-

adapted ^miffa versions of

Starglider At the end of fifty

highest score has tbe pleasure

of pulling a rope which releases

an enormous load of disgiislmg

green slime over the hapless

And lor anoiher, it's lust been
announced that the setfsame

Slarglidsr is (o be the first

UK-originaied home computer

an arcade coin-op. The licence

toconvertSMAg/ii/er, an award-
winner on t)oih sides ol tbe

atlantic, into arcade format has
been acquired by Bally/Sente.

And so happy are Rainbird

they've

all this good ne

togiveST-sli

5 CU readers i

can tell Ibem who composed tti

fab Ge(F/es/i theme music.

Answers, on a bucket of

duckweed, to Gel Miicky

Compo, Commodore User,

Priory Court, 30-33 Farringon

Lane, London EC1R3AU.

mi iri/^u
I lULrV"!

Ocean
Saga
With the vitally-important PCW
show looming in September,

Ibis is the time ol year when
Ihe software companies are

vying with one another la snap
up the holiest licences from
the current batch ol popular
new arcade games.
And Ocean, we hear, has

good reason to slap itseff on the
back, because they've managed
lo sign licenses forat least four
lopcoin-opS' Victory Road.
Psycho SoMer. Gyyzorand—

a

particular favourite around
these parts— Rastin Saga
With a game Based on Ihe hit

film Ptefoon already in the

pipehnefseeMayiSfr^and,
according to a company
spokesman, some other as yet

ipending.it

er for Ocean.

New kid for Commodore
Commodare have just

announced the appninlment ol

Stephen Franklin as general

manager ol their UK operatinn,

thus filling the gap left by the

recent suilden departure Df

loimer bass Chris Ka day.

Franldin, whn
the company, has had extensive

experience in selling IBM-
related produi,:s, and seas
Commodore's primary objectivt

as being "to achieve the same

Lineker Licence
And, not to be outdone,
Gremlin have just announced
"te/r sporting scoop— none
olherthan Gary "the lad"
Lineker himsBtll

Ttiey'veiustsignedadealfo
'""" ""

a "range of products"

id by the World Cup's

leading goalscorer, including a

board game and. of course, a

computer footle game loo. Gary
Linekei's StarSoccer \%6wtm
release in September,

Understandably, perhaps, the

Gremlin folk are overthe L

\ii

9dat£4.99ea[:h,

impouerishGdgamersofthisgreen

and pleasant land. Deadnngeriss

3-D race-in-space, Maunlie Mick's

DeathWe sounds a wee bit Etpiess

'<^i'i}9/'-i:/i and features am nirepid

mountieattemBlingtofoilsgangof

Canadian Ftp

Uf

nd Killer Ring

Achtung.sUategygame!

Deighton, andpulEyouinthe

unusual position of being

commander ol the German forces in

u-
speedway sim

.

Ifyou'reaspeebwavfan.you might

be interested m the latest product

from Leamington Spa's quaintly-

namsd ET Software. league Cup
Knock-Oul is a strategy game based

on Speedway's League Cup, and

and ellthe leading riders.

Mi
Interspace trader:

Thismonlhstiouldalsosei

arrival of fnlerprise, in wh
playafuturtstic miscreant;

byEarth'srulingeslablishr

make yi^ur living trading w
around galaiy. 3-D vector I
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TW
Fireballs, arrows, awards Btid logs.

Using your shield you attempt to

deflBct the objects. Sometimes they

rain at you so heavily yoult need to

The thing about the game is lis

eWremelvlaffle figures. Several

ehatacteis high, most of the

background graphics and colour

figuring little, This is even more tiu

of Elite's effort where the coloursa

TRIO
64/128
Elite

Price: £7.95/cass \A/!
£14.95/disk **

eiactlyis rno? Wi

sortofglDssiiy

packaged on the outs

I mapper, bi

Bfa^^^ ^^^^^Jm^^S

chewy on the inside Then again it s

a bitty nutty and sometimes a bit

yi1e.rraiBlhelaleEtltiree-in-one

software water from Elite.

Whal you have here isakindol

Elite have convened Talio'a wobbly

old sword and shield game. 1

remember playing this in a service

station a few years back and

thinking Itwas rubbish then. If

have seen it then let me tall you that

and make yourway across the

Asyoumakeyourway all manner

of obiecufly at you from off stage.



Aperl from tfie mind-numbing
gameplev G^ea! Gurisnos is

sKtfemelvfrijatfatinfl.Tomakeil

tfiiDugh each level you must put up
the large sl>ield and flet that Ftesfly

Brekglowgoing.Todothisyou
have to waggle the jovstldi up and
down mora violently than any old

Tiack 'n'fiflfd event. Sometii

shield comes up and somet'

mnstfruslratingly.itdoean'.t.oii

though you waggle until the sv^eal

poun off you. Beating the

characters when you reach ihem Is a

piece of cehe In compariEon, but oh
is il ugly to watchi Thora's no real

striking using ihejoystidc Rathef

you have to flick Fl or F2 to strike

highorlowonlhe opponent.

Basicallvlhatelhisgame.

AIRWOLf II: Seasoned veterans of

the gaming world will remember
Airwolf,itillona of the ell-lime big

ind believ not Elite'

most successful game t

The original was a lougti but

hlflhly-addictive arcade adventure

(the first game wo ever mapped in

colour for Play To WinI but the only .... Jifterent weapons Wi.«.Mjk/kf

collect for increased speed and

shooting power. You know the

score. As a version it la Immensely
tough, but not that addictive eitt'

The graphics ate only average w—
; of what looks liiie leggo bi

'

I package would be disastrous

30 at three gomes for the price ol

, ...e.lt'sslillabitpricevfor what's
acuuuraL.uiriilfinallvlhey'reall on offer, but it just ah " '

gone. Than it's backtothe grade. Elite clearly sa
heginning, waythey could have golaway with
CatatoHlsbvfarthebostgameon theothertwoat lull price so they put

rnb. Aitliough itremindayoualittle all three together,

of H'onifeffioi'lobeginwithrbutitis Trio deflnilelyltiegameyoucan
prettyoHglnaiin Its scenario and its

"i-". t"*-.."-" -- —
ling. Wittiont it
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• Screen Scene I
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SURVIVE THE
21ST CENTURY DRIVING TEST

Drive aggressively and give way to no one.

aHKi

n.iiyw.liialiilui

0/?/G/A/



REDISCOVER THE DARKER SIDE OF YOUR
PERSONALITY AS VOU FIGHT OFF THE
DETERMINED (AND DIHTV) OPPOSITION TO

BECOME PRIME MINISTER AND WIN THE
ELECTION!

THIS EXCELLENT ARCADE GAME ALLOWS
VOU TO ADOPT THE LEADERSHIP OF ANY OF
THE GAME'S FOUR POLITICAL PARTIES. YOU
COULD BE MATCHER. NINNOCK. OWING OR
PIG-IRON OR EVEN DANIEL RAUL - SELF

STYLED CELEBRITY L£AOER OF THE

CANVASS VOTES. PLACE MANIFESTOS AND
SLUR FELLOW POUTICIANS ON THE ROCKY
ROADm 10 DOWNING STREET.

AVAILABLE FOR COMMODORE e4/12S,

i2S AMSTRAD CPC ON
CASSEnEAT£9,95

PLEASESENDME EL£CnON
nC0MM0D0REG4/128 nSPECTRUM48/128 DAMSTRADCPC

'

VIRGIN GAMES, 2/4VERNON YARD, PORTOBELLO ROAD, LONDON W112DX.



imms
64/128
Firebird

Price:

£9.95 cass/

£12.95 disl<

aingly difficult lo steer, lis not

he wheel Ihsfs the f)rablstti,ju5l

iia; your of the track is SO restricted

hat you simply can't tell whal's

omlng up and vihen to change

I own, i realise Ihe yiew from the

iiickpit of a Formula 3 car isn't the

ame as you might get if you we re

Ihyojr eyas shut that

Forthe test you get theaul

looking cockpit with the rev (

and nose high wheel The mi

look at this game

it's still tnisltatlngiv unplayable a

allthenicepackagginc ''

information on the coi

Europe and aerodynamics can't

for the engine

sion. Didn't I say that la;

MikaPittendm I

m^is



METRDCROSS
us Gold £14.95/disk

soflware houses {fipfBSsflaidsr.

fmfuiD Racer, Jailbreik, Shso-

Hasd, Elevato' Aclion\ may well

fettound on thorn before lonfl. Fo:

iighU on a latget it can hil. Alliii

saythewoplewhodidil.Pi

ave managed the job.

Ttie gairiGplev is simple, a ci

stween hopscotch and an asi

'
ciiallenvi' a door

chequereflwilhlightbli

and grean squares. You have to

makeitframaneendotthacouise

(In tKt you are supposed to ba

escaping from the City of Metro) to

herokiteJumpingon

lout levels a r( re.Onemt

jrdlesand,

luares, weaving in and out ol the

h at oliEtaclBE that appaa r. Then

hinder you Ittere ate potholes, grills just es you think you'va made it, yoi

which fry you, rolling Coke cans, get flattened By a tgnaway coke

hutdlesandlargepatcheswherethe can. ..Andthat'sthoappealofthe

floor Is coyerad with gtaan squares game, just whan you think youVe

which slowyou down to a crawl. got it sussed you make a mistake

In your favour there are objects
"" """'"

that wiil help you avoid the

takes for you to get started afi

completing each level, which

BKcrucialingly slow— almost

painful as listening to the mu!

;h accompa n ies the g ami

,
thanWuithatilhasretBinedits

... pressure and Wow il Running playabillh*. Thai should be enough

oflime sees your character to sea H do well, Mika Patttiidtn



COMMODORE 64-128

racing game, because il isn't.
" Commodore User

"There are racegames and there are simulations, but

ihere's nothing quAe like Revs Zzap!64

REVS - the only tnolor racing simulation on the Commodore 64. and r

REVS+- much more than a sequel, it's an essential upgrade Ifsev

nev\1 demanding courses and a hi^m»WW^





Activision/Sega

64/128
Price: £9.99/cass

£14.99 disk

kidnapped Ms beloved Tina. (Tina?

Come on Activision, surely you
CDuldhavethoughtolsomflthmg
more Biotic Ihan Tina, Doreen, lor

etamplcl

Aclualiyrt'E difficult loimagpna
'""-'-

-ig anybody

dashing from Idl to rig hi ac

scroiling bactdropof Irees. Lc

iot like some earlier Afllwaion lift

this bil-thePitfaii series. He ha;

travailed tar when he stumbles In

a golden egg —which cracks whi

he hits it. reveaiing a 'battle axe'. di^iavedatthetopotthescreen.

Bonus points can be earned by

completingthelandyoiiareon

bBtoreyou run out of vitality— the

remainder h converted into bo
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AVAILABLE FOR: SPEQRUM t7.95, AMSTRAD €6.95, CDM €8.95
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intillraled a lay faclary, and tisBi

this mighly msctiine lo possBSS

the lovely cuddly toys, li
"" "'

iniopsychosl Of course



The Atari 520 ST gives you the power
to defeat deadly enemies, slaughter
monsters and outwit cruel captors.



But it's not all fun and games.

from tile tap business softwan

problem wilh an Atari 520 ST,

a huge range of business t

I tde range IS growing allthe

- The Atari 520 S

)te then

caily mir I. yoL

I a full symphonv

Or, tor those who'd rather write pr

jic, the S30 ST supports ouer thirty

jramming languages

In tact, whatever you're looking lor in

imputer, you'K find it in the Atari 520 ST

m^.

ATARI 5 2j S T*^J 1



^



\
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For a limited period, the Atari 520 STM is even more of a knocl<out than usual.

We're offering it for Just E449.95 (inc. VAT) complete with SF354 disk drive,

SM125 mono monitor' a mouse vuortin £24.95 and 1st Word, worth £49.95,

So as well as saving you from the enemy, the 520 STivi will also save you £184.

^ud better hurry though, because it won't

be long before our stocks are wiped out. ATARI 520 STMr^iniXl WORKS HABD'PLArs HARDA
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ndsrfulliunchDtantl- i

I com Ic buying

oflhethroBgames.Thfl'Braakoul'

1 of ihflm were pigs wilh revival was too short lived in my
like Psycno Gran, Super opinion aFlei ttie launch of Ocean's

indLaBhiatheWondsrPig. M^nnid and Gremlin's Krsotout

sareeveryHherainihacomlc Arksrwink offers twelve incredibly

ne humanoids

occupying the pansls. Stars Ihey

are, loo, iikeTom Thug,Hubbish

Man, Hsrry the Head and, Horace

(Ugly Face] Waikins, and Pale and

His Pimple,

The titles aiona will bring a smila

to your face. Buy the comic and you

areguarenleeda good tew beliy

CRL took the incredibly brave step

of attempting ID turn librae of Oink's

favourite stars into a computer

game. In terms of recreating the Isel

and fun of Oinki on screen this

anempthsslobeiudgedafailure.

pfogrammorstooniijchforthis.ltiB

after all; tough enough to convert

one comic strip effectively— so to

lough screens of brick wall

computer squash. Yourstilp is

armed with gun fira from the oi

istscreensofAriianoinkwtiich

i irfe very difficutt. Bat conlroi

V— meaning that returning

^r TomThugpalrolslheiEn

^HP1

---.-

CtPYrJULT 7(1.

BftlEtJIftt *M.

ntK:i«-3*-43

ctKCiojitvcm

^ Hnr THE 3iesmsi—^j



• Screen Scene I

eoMPo
Oink! Oink! Here'syoar chance to
become a real tatporker with a pig sty oS
goodies up tor grabs. We've got T-hirts,
mugs, free comics, post cards to take on
yourbois,obandahalS-a-poundoSpork

Ok it'sa bit oSa looay competiaon but
Oink isprobably the mostloonycomic ever
released.
In the spirit oS thattunaey we wantyou to

suggest the most ridicuioas comic strip hero
you can think ol.
Just to remindyou otsome of the comic

strip nutters that live on the pages ot Oink!
herearesomeof theirnames— Burp, The
SekretDiary OvHadrian VileAgedS^a,
Superham, Mister Big Sose, and last but not
least Hector Vectorand His Talking T-Shirt.

There'sa tew togetyau thinlUng. Soget
your imagiaation goingandsend usyour
ideas. We'llsend them ottto the Editor ot
Oink! tor his perusal.
We have a splendid Oink! bumperpackage

tor the character we consider to be the
funniest.
There are also twenty copies ot thegame

torrunners up.
En tries should be sent to Fat Pig Compo,

Commodore User, Priory Court, 30-3Z
Farrringdon Lane, London ECIRJA U.
Entriesmust reach us by June Z6 audit

will immeasurably improveyour chances ot
winning ISyour entry is written on a saucy
seaside postcard.
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^^ Max attacked by H

MA<9
MAX
64/128
OCEAN

Price:

£9.95/cass

11^
'J^XJ—C). xj

^^ Drive yourself round the bend.

AmikXA 64/128

fwmmkW^ Bubble Bus

Price: £8.95/cass

Arcadeconiiersions.lnmy The plot is that you'rettie last

opinion they should Ire hope of a devastated planel. Vou
burnt, have the ashes locked slartwith only a puny space craft

IK a sale, then burled six foot under setting out to find the robol Max. For

without a headstone. (Vou(/o'r'((/te tltousands of years the planet has

rAemj/Jen.'frflTobelairiiDtall beenatwar— Ima/lyltlosl.Bul

aradeconversionsare thai bad, but imknown to the yictots as the last

I) the Commodore was designed for resistancewas quelled a switch was

3 64(}i<4DDcoluiTindisplayandbe planet and the lobot Mag Max was
called anAmlga.Abg Avails a given life.

'"'"'""
' ""

' ' Max,however,li

eallybe

3!i weak for 111

,
singly, and

scattered around the planet's

I surface.EschtlineyDucoliecta

piece of Mai It joins out

he Max Torque There are seven bikers to choose

arrenliy 17 and Is from, presented In no particular

Iriue. This may not order of difficulty, But it is just

icing game. possible to define Indfvidiial

her have lots of When you run out of time on a

i at all. The section, a map is displayed showing
M lorijue have you how far you got. That may
i. they are either encourage you (o go further, hul the

inced Japanese mapbearsabsolutelyno

resemblanci

ig about melon ng,

I race through six graphically

nicstages.j

bikehnishesupwithno

ill. As you progress, the

ng gets faster and your

Apart from the

graphics a re reas

Ih rough.

arren landscapes.

de looks good an

scrollslowardsyou, smoke'

isible, true to form, there'i

realistic Wheel

successful because you see them

from behind. The usual billowing

'
' accompanlesa crash and a little

id coming off

uviiterawnijii you udnk too steeply.

If E ail competently done.

Sound IS reasonable but no!

brilliant Revs changewith the

gears theresanatlemptat

screaihing tyresbu' '



• Screen Scene |

craft, so when you ImdandcollMl
Ihe legs thev sproul from the botlotn

of yourcratt and stan walking, other

bits can also be found but the game
becomes Increasingly more difficult

and frustrating as you grow larger,

IfethflTen-aOBswel .

The game Is flat, and to put il

rather bluntly, the aliens and tlieir

bullets travel much faster than you
can, especially when youVe got the

full body of Mag Ma*. Basically

though, the

feel of the

lorelikeadotvngradeof

on in Raid of Moscow wf
re flying towards the sib

The graph!

comprised of (

looking boring.

bout the sound I

(has been allowed'

V familiar Ocean/lr

^^ Don't be fooled by stark graphics Zoiyx Is good^^ stuff.



C£l/12teraC«.»
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I Screen Scene I

Butthen again, if you're a 'Ttoni

addict you've probably boughl

game already, and you're only

TTre 1987 Milk Race

tiansier'ing the st

tti robbing thighs of the real evenl

Into ifiG blocky pixels of the 64. The
road scrolls from right lo left as you

pedal your '
'

'

mimnm^^s^
64/128
MASTERTRONIC
Price: £1.99/cass
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crawling v^th beastly poncho

wailahswhoVeiieverheardofihfl

Marquis of Qoeensbury.

What's worse, old boy, is Ihat t he

ruddy thing is so damttably

addictive that in no time you fnd
yourself talking likeBerlieWoostat.

Snffiip&Coisajollyrompin

stuffed shirts and prtti helmals

through the steamy jungles of somt
nasty foreign country. It's also a

frightfullydifficulttwo-pertgrapMc

who brought us Zo/iJs and The

fourl/rft-ofoco/— Binary Design.

The storyline sounds exactly like

an old Goon S/JOiv broadcast. The
contemplible Count Chameleon is

n stiff upper

ttie quest abruptly ends in a

of machine-gun fire.

But, provided Slifflip does the

sensible thing, the dastardly plot

proceeds In a series of detailed

sabotage cficket balls everywhere

with his devilish Rubbettronic Flay.

Only that fearless flying ace

ViscountSebastianStifflip.andhis

eccentric bandof e.plorers, can stop

showing the cf

under control,

some of Itie objects to be found. As

the action gets underway, each

: scene is wound upwards and the

ireM scene appears below.

Ail movement, speech and other

joystick selection of Icons and

menus, allowing your team to

'Chinwag', 'Beetle Off, engage in

Fisticuffs' or 'DoQne's Stuff, This

last option throws up a lengthy

menu of all those activities essential

to adventuring, enabling characters
' ip,climb,jump,open.

a, chop, ui

Conlrolcanbeswitctiedalwill

between the four eiplorers, from

StiffliphimselftDMissF'almyra

Ptimbottom (member of the

Women's Temperance League for

Clothing Savages], or Professor

Biaindeath'srclinicallydead'), or

Colonel R. Q. Bargie (GNTand Barl.

Selecting Ihi

fallowed by the portraii

cartoon frames to be peeled away,

likeapageturning.toreveelanew

set underneath.

This is only one of the many

astounding graphic effects

borrowed from the movies. Others

include a wonderful dream-dissolve

for Pause Game; dramatic close-ups

of snake fangs, fists and deadly

bees; and shrinking circular cutouts

forflie End'. Sound effects, too,

owe a lotto Hollywood— distant

jungle drums, the whoop-whoop of

gibbons, the hiss of snakes, and the

sudden crashing chord fdum de-

dumDUM 1 1 when a villain appears

the problems StifflipSr Co encounter

intheswemps,treelopsandlnca

temples are very much in the classic

i a surprisingly large range ol I

way of performing whatever I



A musical interlude



• Screen Scene I

k the sphere. Right:

64/128
Firebird

Price:

£7.9S/cass
£12.95/disl(

KINETIK
The landscapBintD which you tall exMptionalty naSy bloom. Worst of EcreenE,providodyoucflnselup[h6

IS one ot DVBlf [1 plants and bustves all are the scfeens where little while coitecl symbol code. It operates
outlinedagainstthetraditionalWadf blobs pull tliecraft into orbilaround '

id to break away you ha

ijnd off a far wali of vegetatioi)

ch speed that il will thrust you

(heevolulionary ladder, consisting journey [Bimma
ofwormscaliedGwermsand and again, on o

es, again and again shrubberies

e of those spiliey structures, looking for goodies and

are some mechanicalthingies which

alsohave siily names, but ihey'rOTO

more intelligenllhan the rest of the
crew, Aliofthem are hungry for ill illMi^mu
hydro-cfaflatlhe slightest touch.

The foliage isn't very friendly $ rv/i',-<-

plamswhich are absoiulely lethal,

fiowers which attract you iike

magnets.

Vour hydro-craft bounces

uncontrollablythrough— ormoslly
into— all this, ricocheting off raclis

and shrubs, pulled onto some plants

and repelled by others, as you yank A4la,s»^' 1

e deadly— steer clear.

ler the forces of the Cosmos.
Which is a pretty lame excusel

storyline, but then that's nolhin

hopelodo is influence it by tugging pink leaves.

your stick in the right direction. Scattered around the 43 zones ol

Sometimes the trick is to just keep the planet are weapons and shield!

moving, letting ttiehydfo-craffs which should makethingsslightly
mpmentum carry it through the

—'-

various hai^rels. At other times

you'll havetogetit bouncing high
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MUSIC BV MAII -SOfTWARC-
0£PARTM£NT

P.O. BOX 14. BUTTS GREEN RD. HORNCHURCH, ESSEX, RMll IHT.

irmrnoitsmmmcmwir

- MUSIC BY MAIi -
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(NOW
TAKEN

47 BRIDGE STREETB NEWCASTLE
STAFFS

Tel:0762 619159 Dept. CU6

Compiutiers

Bsl'

^.

: ^.^ i!Eg —'

igi

G-TEN LIMITED
THE MAIL ORDER SOFTWARE HOUSE

ssh^

"'i.in"ll«HpJ'il,)"'"
""" " *

o

Z-OOKFOfl
THE PLAIN
PACK... lii

THATPACKS m
TWO PLANES!
OeiretopGd from 'DoutKe Phantom'
on the BBC, as seen on 'Micro Uve' TV

,

Rms on singleor linked C64's,

(LinK cable voudTer with pnagram)

C9.95 Turbo Cassette

El 1.95 Disc

PHONE ^-°^^- "''^''sct, first class post free.

h^Ir 0903 776000 '^Ia^
OR CHEOU&P.O. TO P.O. BOX 66

EAST PRESTON WEST SUSSEX BN16 2TX

DOCTOR SOFT SltVlUlAmMS
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HADES NEBULA

64/128 A Hodas owes more than a A
V slight debt to Te.ra Cresio. M k yoo fty.

pons are oddsd as

Nexus

<
manic attack waves -very
Impressive. On later levets, you get

more elaborate nasties, greater

speedand a bigger blister on your

Tharsitreally. Hades Nebula

up anion as you're likely to want.

Price: £9.99
/cass

NIca
malalk

T», ...*.„.., ffl99^l
E-'"""

I deducHontBllmolhalHaifes The nasties are spectacular, fast and

to IhBt siBling arcade shoot 'am up Bomi Mia^BMji ^HSI rsolitm
formations. Graphics are well up to

The cassBtle coi/er lealu res a
glgfl lupsr

tough
shoot

standard ranging from lunar-type

landsca pas to melellic relief stufl

crummvilluslalionandanBven

crummierfulunstic blurb. "Ttiev'te m^i like Uiidmm.Musicisprellv good

100. By the way, you can switch it off

going to use a Maason Accelerator

lagofaslergadgetn it reads hesesimplvblowNprnttianice gives you power w ngs, a sideways

and leave |ust the sound eHecls on.

There's a one or two player option
Reading blurb can be bo inslruciive. uHolsmoke-Alewofltamflrea firing laserand fro and a key ihaiaborts the game and

that lot you should takes you back to Ihe start. That's a

lo higher ievels, we eitnolforthe good Idea. Lei's face it, Iheie's no
Itb the goods. Trouble Is, if you're fad that you losea iece whenever pointcarrylng on if you've

olhsfdwareloyourshipasyou 00 trigger happy, you may well you're blasted—

a

SQuanderedloo many lives at Ihe

blaslyourwavuplhe screen. There itiootdownthepatvou were trying got four lives. beginning.
are six blast-enhancing pieces lo be pick up. So it's back 10 making nessing aboul. (f you missed out on Ocean's
pidied up. antra speed, power nore rubble 10 uvantfgelanolher They decided lob pretty nasty rerraCresO.lhisisptobablya
Aings.twotypes of laser, fro ntand right fromltiebegl ning.f ring both worthy substitute. But true blasters

backFolarias. Predictably, spare pans geL backwBidsandsId ways, and will liava already got this kind ot

Togellhem, you have lo fire at aesier as you proceed up the letting missiles go game out of their systems. Sorry

what the blurbcalls mining avals. LevalOnesmply offers up they've been Waste 1, They swarm
plalfDrnisontl>eflfound.MDs1ol creasedspeed, whilst Level Two and swoop around nlhe usual this one Bohden Buciak





Software •••

that's

out(rf

thiswoild



^ Monochromatic hayeoniyaiimiledsijppfvofeach

-^grophics for Norman

yousimplylurnaroutidandgoback

replenished by walking into certain

comphcaail than Iheauerafle game
oflhislvpe. There's an icon-driuen

limited too but being a cat, you gel

:

are larried oul. Butf rsl, you want tc

hear all thai nice slory stuff they ofMauronlincluderats,wolyes,
prmtonttie cassette box, don't you?

Well, to cutalong and familiar crocodiles. There are also a few

arrows end other missiles flying

anything, whether good or bad, that

GREYFELL
64/128
Ariolasoft
Price: £9.99/cass

£14.99/disk

al.Mauranhasl

Greyfell once more a land where
laughter is heard and children can

playjoyfully. In doing ihis he will.

Incidentally, become a hero of

legandary proportions. Thafs all

- -'toknowreally.

iw friends who will help and as

ems, to be found elsewhere it

Take Offalorien, for example. I

"" ibedaslhe'shadyspy'who

spill the beans unless you gi

Getting the

Wt bade to Nln|a
Dragon. Ttiere's a bit more
how wonderfully ewitingi

arm to arm and pole combat". At

firstsight It looks quite impressive.

including those where you whack
your opponent with a dirty big pole

asopposedto using your bare

have entered the Dragon's temple

all that stands in Iheway of you

kH.'MJ.I.-Mrf.l.'l
64/128

Bubble Bus
Price: £8.95

o

R!
strongly enoughHe

Madonna hits you'di
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lielow the playing area and a speech adventure type puizles which i~

really get yaulhmking.

Thegraphicsaie excellent, iff

banana) or just idle chal [nol wonh a 1 itile on the slow side. Having sa

tananal. Ihal.ifyou'vealreatlydonelhel

GreyfeHisundoubledlyavery ofUnrfewocJdeoranyofilscloi

good game, probably one ol the Ihis one won't exactly drive you

beslofilslype.ll'sgolltietighl with eicitemenl.

iny— for galadie garder

COLONY

boring it was. Nina levels of 1

mayhem before reaching

dan E.lacnielly fell asleep

problem. All of the opponents are a

from red belt up to black belt and Stii

Dan. Voiirol>ieaive is lo reach Ihe

top and the opponertls are

supposedly graded— "

The only reason I persevered with

this perverse masochistic pastim e

waslo discover what happens when

master of the Snap Dragon. And -

you know what happens?

Absolutely nothing. B ,

you are confined to an eternity of

icllbeetleandwasplbul

despite a lot of frantic flapping

neKher seem lofty. The aliens' mair

In life is to eat anything, and

fences and then

heavydamageonlhecolonyby
chomping tfie solar panels that will

stop you from recharging your all

As the game begins you mi

balance your strategy be'

Unfortunately, you can only carry

fourlhingsatoncesosowingseeds

and harvesting mushrooms rapidly

becomes tedious. This game
desparalely needs more variety of

reward for surviving lor over an

hour than a pseudo Monty Python

Ei-Oroid speech. Surely there's

.0 planetary colonisation than

Tony Helharinglon



• Screen Scene I

at packaging though

.

MJWOT'IIj
64/128 • T?^-Z
Origin '

m^opos^.;

/IVIicroprose
Price: £31.95

/disk only

way to getone islo earn money towns io compete on evenings

Iransportingcargolrom city to city, hasa weekly schedjleof events,

or by tiecoming a vigilsnle and you migtil even buy a tew mote cats

nes as long as tne ridding the Interstates of people and store them in various towns,
ne As we staggered oH who care even less about the The scenario sounds reasonable

as reminded ol a brand Highway Code. and expansive bu( what's raally bad
im thai made Ihesama Apanfromlhismotonsed about^flufodue/arethegiaphicsand

Bason it lasted longer carnage, ^uIodue( does have a (aw the abysmally clumsy gameplay.
/ashardasiockand elementsofstiatBgy.Vou'regiven Graphics both in thearenaand on
farmer's booilace. S211O0 allhe beginning of the game, (he road are embarrassingly sparse

-:4uMi(ubJ lasts so long Tfiefifslihingyoddoisbuy and amateur. Scrolling is so jerky jl

— esfourw imbly plant 10 jr. You

f a CU type-in. All thi

of power plant

detail inthem
But you don

It for you in great

I'l bother much about thi

for $2000 likelytokeepyouoecupiedforth

so you oeiter go aoHn to the neiit ten years. Ttie problem is th

Arena forAmateur nighl and enter it's loo slow, it has no proper

an event (car pmvidedl to win some nameolav and reallv minimal

money. When you've [completed

mmaimmw m̂i

your own car. And so it goes on

lucrative cargo. Getting even mi

money lets you buy powerful

weaponry to dispose of ev

graphics.Wtierehavethe

1 programmersbeenhidingthei

few years? Have Ihey never se

This IS allagreat pity becau!

Autoduefs padaging is really

classy. There's very well prodL

rs. That's it really

30-page mi

iil.Tliere'

hi osl towns ha\

[buy armour, listen to nimours,get a good measure. Maybe they felt

bed for the night), a Joe's Bar (get guilty about the ludicrously high

gossip anda drinltl, a weapons shop pricetag.

andagarageOnlylhieetowns, Ttie Origin Microproseduo have

Boston, New York and Pittsburgh, more 'challenging' games planned

for
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,ates! The world's first swashbuckling simulation.
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rom Taito Corporation
comes the last word in planet comb&t

" *r" Multi screen, '

..r!_"res "^55 E19.95 £8.95
^^^W^^^ reaiures. >- atari st c
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64/128
Melbourne

mm
1 •»

t:::::-]^

iL hHiliL. L.

complicatBd.
I can

KrthedevswHenitwasjust

on of keeping your finger on

murderous inslincts of Ghengis

Not Ihal I'm complaining, you

fo'nioney and all that. Itisn'lhalf

hardgoingforuspoorreviewats,

though. But enough ol this whining,

yourtillbynowhavsgalheredthat

The plot, briefly. Goodguys and
'guys, right. The good guys line

IS your mag Ice

jmping ml

watch you don't kill yourself by

going into the magical power
ouerdraughlmode.

Hauing slocked up with a few
spellsyou really ought to try your

but to enter 'pr^arespell'm

Wellthereissometliing actually

firstyou'llhavetolr^oul'i

boak'.lnlhismodevouca
through the pages of thf



^^h anaoow Skimmer i

ETEEJEEaiaEIlI
• 1 A ItienShatllMfltimmBr h ,.i..--.. .,

64/128
The Edge

Price: £8.95/cass
£12.9S/disk But often what appears unexrepSal

i«niini(mnnn(heSpeclrum seems o^a lara

damagesy.- . ._.,, „,

you've on/y got three of them,
Ihev're gone, you're dead.

Some ofthe hall structures

Onfiibflpassed by Hipping itii

Skimmsr B hdflyin g ben eath l„oi

,

Trouble Is, when you'reiipside

dovm your speed is halvacl and

m^H
ipMIH
r'yy.'- -^TTmswmm

Thesljghiestrtioyernenlinahy

direction Muses fte toeen to scmll
appropriaiaiy. ThAcrojang is so
fast ^at rapid ritstiSn -flspeeialfy
when you're careerife badi and
forth between obsfacfc— brings 01
a graphic epileptic attali

because they've hlAlenan intlnile

Iiv8»opton (not hidden very well,

actually; you'll probably discover it

if you sleep on it).

With inrnilB lives Ibe game isn't

iwleasier, It's a doddle, and you can
Jini8hinundBrterimingtes.Soihe

ohoiceisyours:playltlhehardwav

andgjye up in frustration, or cheat

anajustBO ihrougti the motions,

£ifhetw»Ylhe game's a lemon.

1 Superbly programmed, with a

action, S/iMd IVSfemmec fails

bectnjse It's instantly forgettable.

o

thealleywaysmthease.Justa
well, because every coil IS ion

wn Isn'Mttimethal

relegjiedtoihe

(tlaze games were

Bill Scolding

M^Hfl
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EUROPEAN COMPOTER
GOLF CHAMPION 1987

aar=i:
'zan^iX:

ACCESS

)9tapi £ 14.99 riT

19 mi., £14.99 Dis

'128K £8.99tapf.
h3 £12.99 msR
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This is a shame real I

have certain points of i

''~
' a 'progressive'

ove coining game
is a 'progressive'

l7lfiear you asli. Simple

iagEmelilieD«nA

/Ss'/whereyou collect

pace baffle

* ^^H
^^ A ^^^

f^l sHvSnS ^^^H
a original ItY

Constant I lie key to power; and bomb— mhicii enaliles

Sbpfigiit. Tlie nasties fire you to laira oirt the enemy at a good

yojflj,
uu iiHi5=. you— whizzing them Dul disianceinfronlofyou.Tbareare

Ifs an flwellent game idaa. It '',Zl»?i'l'"
""

"""l"'
!'"™ ^'^ ?"'"".'' 'P"'"^'^ ""'" =""

r^^rl^l^tlX'^fon^S', ^ll^oTry'u^oXre'of "TS" :=„ the .ssent.al

,™[^„3^X"'"*' theirshipsafterthevhavepassed ingrediemsof afirslclassshoofem
you. Got me every time, thatdid. up. Arcadepedigree. great graphics,

Tile method of building Iha ship's and gradually-increasing fire power,
weaponryisfairlynaal. Certain of The only thing itiacksislittlebit of
the aliens laave a star on screen frestiness— thara is nothing new
aflsr thay have been destroyed. Vou hera. No littla touches to distinguish

canpicklhisupbyflyinginloil- ilframthepack.Agameneedsto

afi»rrt»ariiv
pick upwith a bleep. retracing alreadywell-

^ilaplanalof
When a star is picked up on a of Sorry Imagine -I can'

lOrac"," Can't see DnNnl»=irf»,n.
theiconsatthefootofthescr— -

losing any sleep if

stumble across thi

attampi to



64/126
Infogrames

Price: £9.9S cass
£14.95 disk f Look cloiely crl

entering rtiis re

nighlbeforeyoucoiild gel your

sticky miitson her irranev- This

involved you brsaking out of a hole

dashing lo Ihe srrport lo catch the

Vegas fiight and f naily putting you

shirt on the prospect a) a big win.

You won't be surprised that you

oucNeitherdoesthefa

he wilds of Scotland.

^ Youwillfind
'^H something useful In~

thellbrary— apart

observation about
the weather.

your identity. On lopof that, uarious

fake nephews appear lo try snd grab

Igoodiifefof

As befofe, you will mi

house. Sometimes Ihey

INHERITANCE II
actually giving you clu

Thus, various objects ar

picked up [they're found h

away in cupboards and dr.

^Hk*^^^
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# Screen Scenel

inlheform ol an energy percen rags

rooms. Energy can be replaced by

Nliktho food from ^
the fridge bulbs ^P'
careful notMeat ^

end o( game.

Enter Ihe balhroom withoul ih

aopropriBte item lo get you oirt a

you're lockedin— and dI game.

piacessbecomeatricliiet since

you're facing the other way wiien

you leave. Mapping is also slightly

tiinderad by the lad that ali the

doors are idenlical. And you reelly

can't aHord to avoid traps liiie the

battiroorn, not for the obuious
i>j:riTikii:M>?i^dyiV^lil



A1URDER ON
THE >fTMNTIC

• Screen Scenel

Ths first stage o( your

invesllgBtions involves a Idtot

iegwork es you musIsystematicBliv

search ihe ship, level by level, roam

|]V room, interviewing eveiyoneyou

^ Murdar on the^^ Atlantic — ttie

latest from Infor-

limesycii'iibeloldtolhalvouflnda

noleoraphologtaphlhat

cnrreapondstoparlofthepacliage

growingcollecl^Dn.VDU could grab

unnise as it will only [infuse you.

As the mystery unloids you'li

discova r a wehol intrigue including

spies, poison pen letters, blackmail

and sadety scandals and maybe

The game tape/disli
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DAZcl ELECC^OniO

CZ4.9«

CHIPS
C3.00UCH
ca.soucH

DISKDEMON 164.99 post
"Th* Mtid'i bitait pinllil opanUaf qittm"

n loroNur £39.99 i
CARTniDGE

DEVELOPMENT
SYSTEM

MIDI 64
A rnU HUlMn&oe br till

M/lHitiiMUttkpriH

urniin jwoiteu jsiMmi.Lii

oNur £12.99
comfl«ta witb handbook

FAST HACK-EMS
n« uitimit* Diik ooptn/nMiiKm gh/iis

"«*^"'"^'^ oHur £19.99

ALL OBSERS HDRIULI7DESBBXCHES WITHIH 48 HB5

HOW TO ORDER...
BTFBOn

KZ

DACEL
ELbCl^ORIO

IS 8/9, DBHSBUir IQftD, FBVTOVmnSTBUI ESIBl,
PBHTOH, arOKB-OB-TEEIH

TEL; 0788 873816 TLX;



EL ELECC^OniO

J aroSiwmMTsn [J Hai imik POT

JFuaylwSoml [JHiMbulBiL

oNur C 1 6.99

DATA
RECORDER

oiiurC24.99

sniAirrcARTe
Idwjm ein lun HI 8X HI SSK
cirtiU|t tint jnn infnm lUi

UatlHotetilitoROHl

_J Uita ynui'mm Q&nnd^ uai

:ei«.99
» £29.99

SMARTCART
UTILITIES

DiSKIMATEn

PRINTERS
tBnjniTllMaOI

"Ibr ai^ne who uses their printer

oflsn tbls chip Is a muBt. It's qulcy

and Ba^ lo use and the end

isBultH are imppeasivB" - 3njr

Commadore, JanS?.

oNiy£ 19.99

^^^TURBO
Tmbo Bom n ii i replacement for

the utiul kenul imlde ^ar 64,

It pnvldes saperbst Isad/san

DIGITAL SOUND
SAMPLER

Camplete Blazing FaddJss ^ Ughtpen ONur £24.99
Slazing Mdles available Esparately tbr £12.99

H TOOLKITS n
thaoltbiutgdUktndlktlfirthtlSM/lBtl MM

COM-DRUM
]>l<MDnm8}it«

jHSjuKvatrMmR - dkmhsm

bybflULd [la&dBP BW. RdwrlH tin gnun t

indbudKlv RsiiuiDbassQtnn-AEfiDH

RAM DISK

LJOuliVP^nauiiuLdi lu

ROBOTEK 64 >

d oNur£9.99 i™ih<°

a si^m^ d^ilm rbft^wlUi na

COM-DRUM
EDITOR

J 34 dnun KUDdi BunlW! on dink D> nublB

ONur £4.99 disk on

isiisihDtxUHi fNvur £39.99



o Approved
Commodore
Dealer

le fiMd, Slukehjy Meadow! IndusHal Eitote, Huntingdon, Combi PE 18 6£F, Tolephone (0480) 50595

£799 B^iBB rr!
Commodore
As seen above. The AMIGA 1000 comes complete with:

* High resolution colour monitor
* 512K RAM
* Single 3.5 inch floppy drive
* Mouse

Now in stock the New

^^^mM, 2000 Series from £1095.00

1000
pi Borclsyeard/Vlsa/Atci
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# Screen Scene |

g — looks doted — like the game,

calypse London, probably Tower

FALCON

1987, iheproflrammers have sadled

unbelievably minisculelhalil

enpiies before you've even finished

-^fl Erm Egypt maybe?

reading (he on-screen instrurtic

Ten ititnutes Is all you've gol.

t-lived immunitv, the

second tBmporarilyimmoiiJlisinj

the enemy.

64/128
VIRGIN GAMES

Price: £8.95
/cass

Yi^

Yourlimemachineiscalled

Falcon's Wing, with a friendly on
board compuler-CAIN-wHid
Tiislakenlylhlnkslthasasensee

humour. Its databanks contain ui'

Infotmalionaboutpesttinieszon

Thon

on the Falcon multi pi e-choi

turesEfies by Smith and

ran, The son of boots vi-hlcl

London leleplione directory bot

transfer easily locompulefs.

Curiously, hoyi^ver, Virgin has

opted for an altogether different

approadi; stringing together a lot of

linackered an:ade scenarios stuffed

Jurassic Earth to the FlinguLiorld of

AD3033. These are described by

CAIN in feeble imitation of the Hitch-

history has been destroyed by

So, next lime you play, ship all the

jolly prose and simply scan the

menus searching for irregularities,

llkea cloudof Radiation 9, fromthe

1997 post-holocaust vjorld of

London, suddenly appearing in the

alien planet of Dyskra in 1 241

.

Quickly swlchtoTlmewarp mode
and off you go, the screen juddering

madly as the years flash past

Eiiling Falcon's Wing, which

Immediately blends In yjllh the

susplclousiy-familiarjet-packlng

spaceman. The background scenery

is q u Ite pretty—pyramidsend
It Egypt, rubble and

StPaul's' -

Ghos^usters, stay well cit

artifact, pick Itupwllf



• Screen Scene I



JON RITMAN AND BERNIE DRUMMOND
PRESENT DOUBLE TROUBLE...

\

.)U

£14.95 £7-95 £8-95 £8-95
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Log Rolling with the lu

can itnagJnB rny reacHon. I fiad read

FeviGWB dI the 64 veriion Baying ri

was e'Cfltlant. bui could the Amiga
va(SlorfIeallyt)Ban¥^— -

'

nas and [he answsnng m;

! rasountJrng ¥ES'

backarDundsTDsWrtwithlheav

. pla*, uems impssaible, but d you wal<

ny yDurraancarefully.yoUOnsesh

When you rnanage to completo
Asmegamesnameiivouia Ihewfliahllifling.youars

;ugg95i.itiBs?inisightcDuniries canrronlBdnnthGetminy'sgams
sruundlhewo'ld, Willi each pJace 8a'fe(Jump)ng. Again ihsreii an
vinted providing onelotally unique applicabiethBmetLjne.andaswilh
and varied event, all of «iiich all tha events, speed of joystldi

f(jmiirne ! creats a (asli ol movemant does not nacesMiily win
mammolli piononions. ihsdav. VoucanvafyttiBinwunlDt
The li'sl svent rs WeigMlifiing Sat liarwlB you jump. Out even allBr

inRussre.anaJnlioflucedwillia Iwenty or thirty prgrtcesicoulrlBitl

lUiiablymmosethBflieiune.ihelflBl notiumptnonaihanljl
lakes two stagas; tlisi iha anelch. Summr Gameslam wlil (eel

and itien the dean and jerk. Both right at home with ttie neii event,

events require accurate joysnclc cltR diving from Acapuico, aithough
movemfnis and intense even watching ft on a computer
[ontentration. Tha animation for screen was enougii lo Mare >re, iel

ihisevemsetsineslandardloriha alone the thoughtolaau ally hurling

WORLD
GAMES



# Screen Scene I

mvBBlf ovBt [hs fldga ol a cliff, As
Willi Iheofiginal divlnfl evenitrom

SurnmerGa<T>Bs,th9DbJKt[KTa

tdnd smoolhfy. iha main diflafancB

knackBTOd.yoLjarBtiowntoJapaiin

lake part in a grilling dual agBinsl

sDiDsafthelaKBitandsirongeji

men in itie wofId. Sumo wfasitets,

TobotolailvhonBsl.lhis

allilieot) inifiBsh. a. The

BurorisedlhalU.S.Goldi

tauncti it ai a full price gsme on lis

own IOon 'I give mmany ideisl Bd\ I

country you input at the bagirmmg.

Altheondtheconipuletgivesvous

Htlyofjou'resultSiBrKiifyoiihave

bioken any records, it stares Itiem

ondljl(foipaiieriiv,

toiWC*mes is rsally Bi g hi

separate games on one disii. Some
Qftiiem are good andsome ofthem
are less good, but wiihoui exDeplion

. ibeygreallhinTherasreDnlya
ha ridfui oltealiygrBagamEseofsr
for the Amiga, and all of Uiose were
mitlen spacificslly for it Wortd
GamBS IS a conversion, bin it Is an

eiicellenlone,andsgemetf\alwill

provide a great

^ the w«igfitllftlng.



nawgadonchatturanium Smufufsion-both players
cudeandme'Tfiasttr acOveatthesame time,
carrier". Onceyou have Booby trap constnicijon,
recoveredalltheseittms Joystick orkeyboard Orie
you can enteryocirrtxket orlwo playeroption and
and head for outerspace, fbrOTefimtimeintheSpy

series there is trueriors and
Exienois, where Spies can

SpyWs Spythe ArcticAntics sno\MM« fights, water
talies place in the wintry buckets, sjtow shoes,

condltiorK oftheArctic saws, TNT ice slicks,

comp«etewiihigtocis,|3olar drtttJng snow, deadly
bear^ penguins, srxiw kxles,

Mizzards and other natural PROGRAMFEATURES
hazards, ftor mission is to Full saolltng screens,

find a space helmet flealTimeAnimation,

Available for Commodore 64/128. Atari 400/800/XL/XE48K r
eassene 9.95 disk 14.95

Available from all good computer stores or post free from-
Databyte, '5 Wolsey Mews, London NW5 2DX Telephone OI-.482 1755

^



# Screen Scene |

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

Amiga
Activision

Price:

£24.99



# Screen Scene |

' Anco/Kingsoft

C16/Plus4
Price:

£8.95/cass

^yp^
sKSSSM

The pole vault will send you flying th

cawouEdhsvebeenliappytQ

wanted yoij to liaue eight for

At (he recent Commodore Show
(ting soft's boss stabbed a finger al

the Skeet Shoot event "See

thai.. .the game fiiistheivhole

nlDfotgettingaboulilsiegal



yanking ttiejoyslick.

Weight Lifting challenges you to

grabanrflhen snatch ihe weight up
—just like the real thing. The trick

tiers is to pull the joysticli back at

just the rigtit moment. It's timing

that makes for success in this event.

Switmring is certainly the bast

animated auenl in Summer Ei«nts.

Its quality definitely surpasses some
of the iesset sports sims that have
been produced for the 64. When
your svyimmer reaches the end of

the pooi hetoucheslheside, turns,

and then swivels Sack into the
bultertly— just iike Duncan

Goodheuv would. The graphics

i a tendency to reiease the jsvel

before you realiy want, tl flies

through the air nicely though,

smooth scioiling, accurate

trajectory. Again, every bit as gooi

as javelin throwing on the 64 sport

simulations.

Cycling offers equally impressiv

graphics and animation. Turn youi

iayslickthrDugh360°toturnlhe

wheels of the hike— as quickiy as

cantrollingyourcharacterwithyoi

joystick to meke a perfect entry.

C16'ers looked on enviously as 64

owners played a similar event in

EpynWorld games. Well now they

A great game like Summer game and twenty British

Events deserves to lie Olympic running vests to
witli a tlie reade rs wlio can

answer tlie foflowing
Anco to questions aliout famous

I
put up twenty coptes of the athletes.

(1) WhatAmericanatMeteupsetHiderbybeating
I aH the German athletes at the 1936 Otympics
I in Beriln?

I
(2) m^re wi'lili^ wxVoiympic'Gain'M

1(3) What well hnown Summer sports event will be
added to tbeOiympics next year? (Que— many '

I

of its leading exponents are more foul-moutiied J
than Mike Pattenden)

Entries must reatji us no later Uian July 26. Send
to Summer Events Compo, Commodore User,

, PriarvCourt,Undon,EClR3AU.
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O.'V, nt'Mo.T'r.jrt. ^nj.iMii'ii'iK, Ptuj<uT-B.with

T THi O.K. ARCADi

Ti nfl ottisii, T^B|;rtleMn stcgOa oamM down to »e lomisl KOierwho photo. Uit.n h»1nH)!Z

nous Sw*i( ' "^
I-.!"!- ormnaao

^mes participated in
/ iMm-,

iSfirigls, *tSS6
OWflun CMioSimtt Supt'Spdiit Total Sson

•.fM uao iK.eo
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BRIGHTON
\Nesen
Mike Pattenden to

Brighton in his dirty

mac and asked liim to
find the best arcades
and meet the games
hungry public. Would
he get arrested for

soliciting . . .?

fletinteroslmB.Sowhynollakaou

critiiie and antropalagisls would

have il— on a gamaot football.

Anal her penny secures you live

l)BllsJnthe19!0'sQau(valenlol'Ki

My favourite W83 Ths Grsen Hai

a classic piece of kitsch from the

eatlyrhiftiflsi "

'

As I come awake this rnoming

Mike Smith— whose idIb as a

DJ makes him an expert on all

things— 15 telling us we're on the

wrong sideofa 'weak slioulder' or

something and il's going to rain all

day, orhich is perfect. If ever you

IS it. Brighton's arcades will be

packed with joystick grapplers, 1

ponder, oulling myself out ot bed.

Naturally when 1 arrive the sky Is a

perfect blue with little wisps of white

clouddrifting here and there. Still,

who needs an eicuse anyway?

On reaching Brighton I head

straignt down the hill to the seah-ont

and my first arcade, When I gat there

it's completely. In fad it turns out I

throbbing arcades of Brighton

during a power fellure. Typical, I

there was only one piece of dog'

muck from here to Bsllybumon I'

do? There could only be i

Too right.

If you have aspara fifteen mirmles

and don't mind having to repair a

hole in you pocket aHerwards then

drop into the old F^nny arcade.

Fifteen minutes is enough the ugh,

because the mechines on the pier

PalacePierislhelongone,ard

the only one you can get to. Ig nore

thearcadesonthewsy like Russell's

Amusements

electricity. WhatI 1 1? Well let me take

you for a history lesson.

FotlhB lesson you have to go to

the Old Penny Pelace just past the

untortunaleiy named Zap Club on

the way to the Palace Pier. You'll

need a pocket-splitting pile of old

pennies SS well, but don't worry, the

feshloneble currency. Inside this

the kind of games your gran and

grandadmisspent their youthon.

There ate several old pintables

yojrmind
,

-i.

Noah probably hade couple ofthem

in the games room of the Arc,

Thefiratoneyou hit is Palace

Pier's veiy own. A huge empotiur

which although

'

:luaingsn

oldfavouritBofmine,AfACW3lhe

grand laser game with the jet fighter

completely ttie right stuff.

The problem with the Palace Pier

amusements is auantity nolauality.

biitthay'reold-ZJfJlJM,/'D(e

Poslliion, TX-l Buggy Boyetc. you

alsohaveto find them among the

toads of lousy cashfalls and old fruit

machines. And what's mo re It's

packed with old grannies playing

If you're serious about your

arcades try walking up aintle bit

furtherlowardstheendofthepiar.

Pest the Palace Pier Radio shack

serious punters— in the arcades

down West Street In A H Leisure

Ruskin Spiers and his mate Graham

were belting through fload Slesters.

'We found eleven tree credits on rt,

so we're going to he fairly good at it

when we finish,' Huskin's more Into

platform games liie MarioBros and

more often then not it's these games

that he plays on his 64, though 'I'll

play anything, really" I ask whether

his mate has a computer which was
greeledwith laughter 'II you c

anOrlcac I'Thel

licDJ'st

Two Space Ws

is still 1

aPieasutedome in fact which is

filled with ell the latest corn-ops

from Foail Blasters to Hasan Sage,

and even Sionic Commanrios.

There's plenty of consoles too, like

greelyouatthe rttCteMansandOu/flunnotto
letter turnino mention the only game of sir hockey

(a favourite of mine) I could find in

'^y ^^ Token snap

from completing

Out fiun— a feat beyond the

capacitiesofmostgamers.

NeKl door in the Metropolitan I

players In the shape ot Roger Allen

end Si ran Kassad, bath students at

the Poly, The two o( them are big

Gaunlterfens, butitwasflasTan

Ss^s which to my amazement Rogei

completed tiefore my eyes. 'Great

:,'Sirai

meanwhile, was trying to get the

highest score on fiying Shark, only

to have Roger step across and wipe

him off ihetoplmmediately. They

were probably still thereat

midnight. Well it beats studying

yourmechanicalengineeringbo
'

i pumptheballupandwetchitcome ,« jym^W^H even if it means blowing your grant.

1 loadmilheadlngslraightforthe ^.-"WSaill
'What the Butler saw' type machines "^^ttlFV^

^1^^^ ^/h
comedownfromLonOon, soil you

where, for a penny, mind, you can 1^^-- ^ want undisturbed gaming go in the

watch a woman washing seme ^ Z^tJ^^ week. It you're on holiday than if II

clothas out rn a titillating vignette f"^ -^
"

^vHj^^^"*^enliltea'AflettheBBth'.Nalurallyit ,
" ^j—

runs out just when il's beginning to fC^Tm^
anyway so you'll have that excuse.

o
\P^^w



^ppe^H GREAT
YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, home of 'an of evergreens iite

;

Black Beauty and a '"waders and Pieman,

also one of the East oneamiBa.

Coast's major resorts Thesiorvislhesanieifiihene>ri

Nick Kelly slips on his
'oy'ar'a'teslpssssditoit.iMixfef

v^ellies and hums a sea "^ZZtSZ^.
shanty about the Ad lor having the audaoiylo

arcades.
.....

A,«''
IDUrnBi aai e

GrealYsmouth. iimic

stalion CDurlyard I found myEelf in

the midst of about len odd-looking

men wearing anoraks and green
wellies. WiD could these people \x>
Holidav mailers' Fishermen?

Gamsrs, avsn? Aciually, eccording

to my sflaBIe Uni-man, ihey v»ere

booliieE down for the local races.

Bu!, he assured me, as we drove
past the house where Anne Sewell

Iwriter of S^witSBaufy) was born
and down towards the sea front,

piBniyofaamerE do comelo Great

Varmoutti every summer to check
out the arcades. Ves, ganiB-playifvg

wasaillherage in this homely East

Anglian town— why he was hi— '

theproudownerofa SpBclnin
I began my lour af the south

of the Promenade, in the large

Pleiiure Batch open-air fun fa'

over the entrance promised me i

I would find "Twentieth Century
Amusemenis", courtesy of the

unfonunately-named Botton

Brothers, And, as I wandered among
the dodgems and the Roller

Coasters, it soon became clear that

antiques wl

Mine isn't much bL...

In fact, I wes beginning Ic

that the taxi driver had told

whopperand that in reality

Yarmouth had to offer the!

vistlor was Welly'sWndmi
Playhouse, rock, having your pho
takanwithSam"Foi(" and please

views ofihe three big offshore oil

ngs which dominate I hi

when I happened upon
half-deceni arcade in town, (.ircus

Circus,whlch, though still a bit short

on really new games, has a

reasonable selection, including a ae m-..,..
lujie WECLb Wans and Hang On up-lD-daie coin-ops.

WfC, an upright Out Run, Hang On,

Gsuntlel II, Soldiar ofLight an
upaata of Sideamis called II think]

HypenlynaSidearms,

Jtefferwhich houses two

giossily-signposled

Slo!Pal3C3ind\t<e rather more
downmarfcei Funland The former

should have spent a lime less on
mlighling

10 be found in th

theBrol

"Amusements
variOusdingy„.^,=o,.u„ou=inji.i

itie grounds had almost definitely

been produced after Ihe year 1900—
butonlyiiistiVeSithefttosufe

ace for you if you're a

The nearby GoWenWuBBer also

had Hang On and Nsmesis, an
upright OulRun, Quanel, Wo'ld

Cup, flygar and a rathar biiarre

p called f/oi*efs, in

are differont a reas of Ihe Japanese

capilel blasting everything in your

pelh and picking up allies as you
progress. All in all, an arcade well

worth a iiisit.

Now I came ID floHon 's Cssmo
run, 1 presume, by t^e or more of

the family learn responsible for the

Plessiire Beach's coln-op selection.

But— surprise, auiprisB— this was
a far superior emporium, featuring

de Luxe OulRun, Roadblaste'saml

1 Hang On, GaundeHani) II, Danger
Zona, XX Mission, and Rygai.

road Is another games venue you
should check out if you're finding

the latest games: they've got Rasian
I Sega, Flying Shark, Alien Syndrome.

Super Oil, Bionic Commando and
Salamander, to name but a few,

The last of the really good arcades

is next, Leisureland, a large games
hall split in two and housed m what

Geunllel I sri II, Flying Shark,

Sidearms, Soldier afLight. Quanet,

Lock On, Er/ior, WorldCup and

Salamander, aswelleslhelarge

cllmb-inOulffun.

tJecenl coin-ops, and the letter's

boast that it contains "the latest

games" isiaughebly inaccurate.

> lnlere9tingly,althDughGreat

) Vermouth Is well-supplied with the

hottest new games, many of the

players I encountered seem to go for

the otfler models. Twenty-fve-year-

old Nigel From Cembrldgeshire was
playing ioci-Oo when I met him, but

hedidn'ltancyil.otmanyofihe

encountered this year much: Tm

I prefer th

i trying lo beat his high score on
Renegade (87,600) when we spoke

inT/iB«,n!.WhaldidhethinkDl

Outrun. WEC La Mans or

Roadt>lasleis7 "I don't play them—
they're loo dear," he told me.

Over in Leisureland. Susan, an

1I-year-Dld girl from Hull, was
showing off her prowess at I3i2.

ffaving managed to explain tu the

owner of tejiure^andwhy I was
chatting up 11-year-olds,

I esked

whether any of the newer games
were making a big rmpart in



COMBATSCH
\Konami

\ti (w rna Family
eCenlrftinOld

Compion Street.

Mad
I lion now have 3 huge

lollQwing— as evtdancea by
ItieiMaWsi single—
Incomrnudicado" looming

siiaignt m ai number six in the
TopTweniy Tnarr naw album
— CliiichingatStraws'ls
also being purchased m
sutncient quanitiias to «ee ii

nsing up tlw charts.

TnotalTniuiMar^llion

(ollowing migni be surprbM in

learn aboul me keyOoard
players ^ecoiiil greai love—
using his Commodore 1 28 lor
playing games una making

Mark nas not lookeO bscli

;e buying iheCt 2a—
gelling just aboul overything
compLning has lo oHer,
Compunot, MUD making
music packages nni) playing
games— to &ay nothhg oi
'B-proflrammr-'"—-"
n'RoiTgame
song

-

I'll sty Cl 2S

o





^KPOKE 17S91,: to 40 speed of
your movement— 1 slow 40
fast SYS 16384— Stan game

114,162.10,139.46,192,187.184

140 DATA
120.303,208,247.76,16,8,65

30DATA
78,68,89,42,71,32.73,70

30DATA 79,162,10,189,46,192,

(^V^,*%v»-^wA%v^V.SX

BACK TO REALITY

POKE20109,173 —

Sorry about the
lack of pokes in

last month's
issue, that was
due to the Play to
Win booklet we
put on the front.

Here's a bumper
batch to help
make up for it.

toifLA/tovs/iW

C64 Type LOAD and press

RETURN
READY prompt

POKE1010,76:POKE1011,S

POK£1012,2S2«UN
After the computet te

If you canl handle the pokes
for Tiger Mission why not do it

the easy way with the cheat

. code?
Hold down CTRL, Commodore
key, 2, 0, H, L, 1, K.

POKE 34651,234 (return)

Lves POKE 24682.334 (return)

POKE37953, 1 to 16 to change POKE 24683,334 {return)

ihe background colour of Urlimited lives and freezes

SYS3a777— start game SYS 32784 to start game.

Load the game then reset and

rHCER MISSION *"•
SYS4100— tostartthegame This hack 4 sprite to sprite

colhsion but still lets you shi

^^^^^^^^^^^H and IdlL Type a in then type

^^^^^^^^^1 RUN.

POKE 44388,234 (return)

POKE 44389.234 (return)

POKE 44390,334 (lemml
Unlimited bats

POKE 32934,(0-100); Level to

SYS 33837 to start game.

lOREMAndyGrifo
30FOHA=491S2 TO 49220:

BJOKE A3:NEXT

V+33.0:PbKEV+33,0 _^__^^^^^^_
40 SYS 49152: FOR 1034 ^^^^^^^^^^H

TO 2047iPOKE ^^^^^^^^^^H
X,2SSMEXT ^^^^^^^^^^^m

S0FORX=55306TO This hack will give you infinite

S6319J'OKE X,0:NEXT ammo, keys and Hves. type it

60 POKE 86S,244:POKE in then RUN it and follow the

987,12S:POKE 3040,18 instructions.

70POKEV+21,l:POKEV-i- 10 REMAndyGrifo
0,30:POKEV+1,60 20 SYS65371

80POKE,V+24,22:SYS 30 FORA=49153TO
493093TS 49 156 49250SEAD B:POKE A,

90DATA33,44,247.9e,32.108, BJ^XT
243,169 40 PRINT CHRS(S)"PRESS A

100 DATA 76,141,339.2,189.35, KEY TO LOAD"
141,240 50 GET KS:IF KI="" THEN 50

110 DATA 3.169,192.141,241,3. 60 SYS 48162

76,167 70 DATA 140,105.3,141.106.3,

the 120 DATA 3.169,0.141.201,114. 142,107

208 30 DATA 3,96.32,44,247, 160,

130DATA 76,189



• Play to Win I

90 DATA 25, 162, 192,32,0

32,10B

100 DATA 245,160.120,18:

110 DATA0,I92,169,47,14

Note: every lime you hold
' down the "C" key and hit

"HESTORE" it will always let

you go to the n C64
DATA 192,141,234,2,76,

10S,3,169

DATA 0,14 1,9,70, 141,92

DATA231,80,141
141,176,99

DATA 141,2i9,8£

190 DATA 73,70,79

AndyGrilo
Walkden.
Worsley.

Manchester

POKE 9273,234 {t«uin)
POKE 9214,234 (lenim)
Unliinited lives

SYS 409etoslait game.

X 9978^334 (retum)
POKE 8976.334 (return)

POKE 6977,234 (return):

Unlinuted ^ps

SYS 32

POKE 12628,234 (return)

POKE 12629,234 (return)

Pick 1 bar to finish each level

POKE 10609,234 (tehun)
POKE 10610,234 (return)

View all levels

SYS 1S146 to start game.

POKE 50911,234 (return)

POKE 50912,234 (return)

POKE 50913,234 (relum)
POKE 50914,234 (return)

POKE 50915,234 (rewra):
Unlimited lives

S?S 53200 10 start game

FiRErnteK

POKE 12235,334 (ramnv)
POKE 12286,234 (rehim)
POKE 1Z287.234 (renrni):

Unlimited th^
SYS 9216 to start game.

C64

For iniinite lives:

POKE 6513, 234
POKE 6514, 234

POKE 6S15, 234
To restart: SYS 18550

GarefJ; KiKheiiei
HJIchin

THE EQUALISER

screen reset and tyi

POKE 49048,76 : POKE
49049,226

: POKE 490S0, 2S3
:

POKE 482 15,112:POKE
49316,191 :SYS 49152
(RETURN).
When computer resets type

POKE 26700,191 : EYE 3076
(RETURN).

SYS4371 — start game
Sean andAdrian Meads
(The Nutcrackers)
East Oakley
Hampshire.

PS. Hope to see these ongmal
pokes in print in the next CU
PPS Why not give free games
or money for good ORIGINAL
pokes? More people would

(The games could be BUDGET

Bye.

JEEP COMMAND SHAO-LIN'S ROAD

,
POKE32S27,241:SYS16234

I (RETURN).
EdmundBradbury

POKE17187,234(retum)
POKE 17188,234 (remm)
POKE 17189,234 (return)

Immortal
EYSlS406(o Stan game.

HE-MAN (ARCADEI

POKE 12551,334 (remm)
POKE 12652,334 (relum)

POKE 12663,234 (tetum):

Unlimited hves
SYS 17610 to start game.

=OKE TO-Se 96 (rehim)
i\ DoroD will noi hurt you
POKE lt»4a,334 (remm)
POKE 10049,234 (return)

POKE 10050,334 (retum)

HIGHWAY
ENCOUNTER

POKE 6691,2

POKE 6693,2

Helps you to

SYS 4103 to s

POKE 10103,234 (retum)
POKE 10104,234 (rewm)
POKE 10108,234 (rehim)
lou won't die if a robber

POKE 10769,234 (remm)
POKE 10770,234 (remm)
POKE 10771,234 (return)

You won't die when you dra

SYS4100 to start game.

LOAD m the game by SHIFT POKES764,173-POKE5697 li

-^ BREAK. When game is POKE 1 19

1

POKE 81891,234 (return)

POKE 51592,234 (remm)
POKEElS93,234(rerum)
Unlimited lives

SYS 4166 to start game,
AlexanderAndelkovic.



I WiZBALL •*
Wirhall hsac tn ho the, aam<> nf *h<> ^«i^ ^Wizball has to be the game of the
year so far. It has everything,
sound graphics, shooting and
strategy, so we asked its writers,
Chris Yates and Johnathan Hare of
Sensible Software, to co '

give us some cat nip tips.

.

- 'v'
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NEW ACTION REPLAY V.3 FROM DOSOFT
UNSTOPPABLE 'TOTAL BACKUP' CARTRIDGE
OUR NEW INNOVATIVE HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE COMBINATION

GIVES YOU MORE POW_ER, MORE FEATURES, MORE FUN!!
DlskMate Cartridge V,2

mamamism""""" ~.ii>ii..:™-niii~..i.-i»nT

W-fRLDWIDE ''soflwario

WORLDWIDE SOFHYIARE

o

OLDE^
>LDIE^

games on one
ape d sk.

r u luck

!e

Bdl
k agd ns I e

( r<i Men nr p r

s dga ns he Al en

Attack".

COMMODORE 64/128

TAPE £9.95 DISK £1 2.95



I Play to Win I

INTO THE

EAGLEfS
•NEST-

^^j



STATIONFALL
TA

Infocom/Activision

Amiga 64/128

Disk £24.99

Amiga Disk £29.99

Flofd ii b)cU Th, that leraMe,

pkyful, Old aiasperaling linle com-

panion, nha ihiiHed Ibaoaidi i^

idiemaien in PbnetiaS, malm

il's paperwork lisk force.

And you have been 7i*w a lop

phonty arajgnmem: late l ipaU'
tnick am lo Stacaii Qimmi Delia

Gamma 777-C SS?9 » toilw Zi

paBels ti Requesi Fdi Stellu hoot
Issue Regulaiioii Black FoRa Bmdeia

Reiiues Fonvi Forms.

Already amted wdh ihe TKCQSsaiy

ainkinaation foims, you checi: lii to

the Robot Pool, ID Baled in raomm.
WiD il be heavy duty Rsi. Ihe sliiDdly

Ribol called Eiele^ or the amall tel-

bw in bin 37 The lader » flojd, of
ccune, ind IF ytnan calous enou^
ic choose one of the olheii, he.wiB'

gne a linlenbunper wtilbl..an oil-

drop runs down Us cheek. . . EiKmgti

10 il you with Guch ien»i» Oialyoii

jame, and make amendaK.

.

Soon you its space-Wmie, ^
afreidstLDTi journey, 70liri|!4^£irud:

docks at Ite space siation. Biit'te ym
alight your craA. you become aware

thaliBisDoiiielLThe'

whose sole hmcticii s the produduD.

coOation and lecyding o( fcimis

la the Slellar Falml.

strangely deserted. So does the

hotch-poich ol moored and inierton.

neded craft making up an unoFGcial

vntage' attached la the Elahon.

Sirange noises emanaie Irom ilge

k>wet levels olGamma Delia Gamniai

a>d sixmyau dikover that they have

licKilly teen sealed oe tem the nil

OL file stnicnire^ Soni the other

aide. And il is those levels wtijct

the an-impoitaiit^l)^.

ind computer oMn
] for Ihe Commandafs

1, ym and hii log, h majrea

ly rsadbig. h had been

in{. tin sQiuHi's hiel c^ to pomr
craft for JOy riding. The imssing Com-
,mand|r berelore decided lo lock iig

tHe rSiMiiilig cells, and put the key

ii hasafg^tlejl^Staady Dan from the

Uu^ [orging ID catdi;

mujl ttulfimduwing. Firs! the

^a22 (amis collator broke down.

4uicUy folkrved by web-le«der

;^o-17. And now. It seems, the auto-

binic welders are behanng strange-

Ij. In their search for leaks from the

hull, is u a coincidence thai they

frequenlly head towards you . . ,7

inglast— exc^ltheon

' headmg ioi Ihe

inlproved to house

the skeleton ol adcbd alien, and a

-myitalipus pyiarnSMjofi^ng more ol

noie nas observed, sive some
sDange black dots on the inner nails

dthe hul The pyramid was taken to

the Saence Sub-module, where it

ins put in the biabgtcal hdding

t^ whilst PrrfesEoi Schnudl analy-

sed tFkibghl path of ihe vessel in an

sttempl to trace us origin.

Noi long jfter lies, machinery

lng)Bp ie,Iiu

methodically explore the whole

anoure, from Ihe dome-top gii-

dena, dorni to Ihe pnnling plant. Who
hid been interfering with Ihe luno-

Glm spools? Who had been tamper-

Dig nilh Ihe loud

u had b
i? Whywi

if equipmen! miseutg, like the

wishmg machine from Ihe laundry,

a computer teiminil from the lib-

A shlvei crepi up my spine. The

nsion that had bunt up was reheied

only by the ubiiiuitoiB Floyd, and his

newly found friend Plata. Plato, a

native of Ihe space siatun, tonoly

mnce he had naiced that there hadn't

been anyone around for a while, had

teamed up with us. Sinking up an

msunt friendship with Floyd, when

robotic subjecffi as the best nay lo

exciting now?" he would ask in anti-

dpition!

Floyd and Plato are cairanty

awiibng the end ol Ihe mcubatbn

pnicd lor Ohver, a newly progtim-

med robot, who lies unattended In the

Roboi Shop on Uvel S, aware that Ihe

most fnghlenmg nme m a robot's lile

is those firm lew Icwly momecls ol

Ohyer, and his name, too, and have

I will he become live? And wiD

a »m oul to be ftiend 01 toe, , .!

There is something of bah Level

's Snowball, and ol Ihe Urn AJlen,

boul SaisaM The nmmous wekl-

ig machuies are <[uile like those

Nghlingales. buL thanklully, easiei to

avoid. And ihe mynerious presence

aboard the ship, has proved beyond

doubt to have emanated Irom a far off
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MCimg ihan any papeibadt — be-

ll requires personal mvohe-



# Adventure |

adventure, which is reiymuch itack
and sk; quest, a whole new plarmg
lechnique, which is rathei fun, and
giirea the pkyer a certain feeling of

mTulneiability.

ll IS a big game, and ihaie's plenTr

advenluiei who nciild sooner Iuto
richer text than cira[ihics, both disk

and cass^e copies have a nan-

graphic version included, with en-

hanced tea. But doti'l especl Bo
much from the enhancement— there

are only mmor ema phrases to be
found here and there. Perhape, II

you're not too keen on pictures, the

biggest gain from playbig this veraon
is a speeding up ol the regwnse,

Unfonunaiely, Temple Of Tenor
has a few faults which rather spoil h.

Apart from one or two very notice-

able spelUng or typing errors (and 1

thinlt mCENDAIfY was «« rf *=
lormer) some of the nu

NEWS

a. 100,

when casting the shrinking spall,

CAST SHRIHKING AT TBOli results

in AT WHAT? whereas other spells

work perfectly well. This, 1 siBpeci,

does not prevent the said speH bnrn

workina, it merely stops n [rom being

used ni the wrong place in a mislead-

ing way Sometimes, too, ihere is no
oonEimalory OK message, leaving

the player wondering if the tomiiand
entered has been accepted and
acted upon.

My other complaint ncncerriB yoca-

bulary. There are too lew aSamatives

available, so that you must EBTEE
BOAT rather than BOARD it, GO
BEKCE instead of CEOSSing it, and
so on. Some objects, too, seem to be
ecognised by their adjectives. A
particularly dangerous siluaEioii

arises outside the city gale, where a

Serpen Guard is on duty. You have
just one move lo do the right thmg, or

die. The trouble is GUAK) is not

recognised as the objea ol ycur

attack - it has to be SEEPENT.
Perhaps this is due to memory con-

otheiwise like the sound of the game]
1 nouH recommend getting the cas-

game that can be played wilh the

disk out of the dnve. The £5 differ-

cost of the medium.

64 JACK WfLL BE DELAYED!

Si. Bride's Sctiool's falesf adventure,
Jacl< The Ripper, will not appear on the
64 for same time yet, St. Bride's are
using the new PAW— Gilsoft's Profes-
sional Adventure Writing System, lo
produce tlie game, and at the time of
writing, there is no 64 version ot PAW,
Developed on the Spectrum, Jack

The Ripper is to be no comedy adven-
ture. Instead it will be a horror game —
taking a ieaf out of Hod Pike's Book,
pertiaps.

WEDDING BELLS FOR 'MR HOBBIF
Phillip Mitchell, ace program rrer who

was mainly responsible lor what must

ture game ever. The Hobbit, has left

Beam Software, the company who
have tor so long produced games tor

Melbourne House. Among their tilies

has been Sherlocl<, Castle Of Terror,

and Lord of the Rings, as well as The
Hobbit and the recent Shadows Of
Mofdor.

Phillip left Beam to get married. Is

writing adventures as heavy a commit-
ment as marriage? "Noi" e«ciaimed
Beam's John Haward, 'But to get
married on© has to earn enough to

support a wife! " This, apparently, is not

possible writing games software, and
Phillip has letl for the world of business
programming.
We wish y

rWORE TO MARVEL AT

Adventure Soft plan to launch,
through US Gold, a Captain America
Adventure. Based on the Marvel Comic

QuestproDe, but something entirely
home produced.
Captain America should be ready in

lime for release at the PCW Show in

September, luleanwhile, the next Fight-
ing Fantasy adventure from Adventure
Softw le Samurai.

, Phillii

struggled through your games, and

;

will for QUPte a few years yell

WHERE rS KNIGHT 0RC7

What has happened lo the long
awaited next adventure from Level 9?
Originally due lo be released in May,
ahead of Guild ol Thieves, this game
introducing Level 9's new interactive
system, is still under lest and possible
modilication. No release date is being
mentioned at Rainbird.

Meanwhile, mystery surrounds Level
9's luture plans, Wilh Fergus McNeil,
normally a most lorthcoming young
man, under contract to Iseep his lip

buttoned about the game he is currently
writing on the new system, rumours are
circulating that the Austins are aboul to
drop adventures for the world ot arcade
games.
Can there be any truth in this? Mike

Austin has certainly indicated his inten-

lion of writing one such game — but

without Level 9 adventures? Come on,
you three, stop kidding and give us your

s

IS

TM LM

1 2 Portal Aclmsior

Z RE Masters of the Universe US Gold

3 2 Sydney Allatr Irifogrames

4 NE Killed Until DeatI US Gold

5 S Kobyashl Maslerlroiic

6 9 Jewels ol Darkness Rairbinl

7 3 Silicon Dreams Raihbiril

8 S Pawn Rainbird

9 NE Lealher Goddesses ol Phobos Inlocom

10 NE Lord Dl the Rings Melboume House

o
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Brewer of Hailow is smck in Mic-

belh. She's chopped the gibbet with

shetnEstotakeil?

Here's a pioblem we don't seem la

have taped, and it la cutianlly wor-

lymg KenMa player D. A. Tnrniar of

Woodstock. How do you gei past the

laige coH in the Ttoll Qjard Room of

the Black Tower?

Help E at hand for Stuaii Johnson,

and all other Wilhsasbarg 3 players

who are reBgiotisly trying to get into

the church. Phihp Stokes writes from

Welwyn Garden City with the answer

to your prayers, which you'll find in

T. Enight, of BFPO, is thirsty! He is

standing by a well, and yet can get

nolhing to diink! He a playing Barsak

The Dwarf. Who will sland tdtn a

tin Coppin. of Guildford

A closer look
at . . . Tass
Times in

Tonetown
Ragnar Toniquist Uves among the

Ijoids, but whilst taking a shoit break

in Tonetown, he lound Cramps Bui

The Pawn—
have you a
hardware
problem?

backup copy fails after a few minutes

This sounds like the trouble 1 had

with my pre-pioduction copy. Except

that h wasrt^ the copy that was faulty,

it was my 64: Very eariy on oi any

session, ihe program crashed. Nanir-

ally, [ thought at first it was a dnve

probletr — but I had it checked out

and it was perfectly OL

says Ragnar Well Keith, v

only imagme a Viking's revenge

No — anything but the alhdiles Rag

Meanythile here thanks to Enks
Mend, are a few hints to gmde you to

Ihe elusive Gramps.

Make off with a zagtone whilst

uiterviewing the group. Make sure

you have a bbbpet. and three moves
on from the conceit you will find a
metal card. For help m the well, catch

a devil m the forest, whilst wearing

inins and hcldmg a jar.

WILLIAMSBURG ADVENTURE 3:
To get into the church, push the stone in the

rd, and enter via the secret passage. A
handy, once you nr*

- 'ey.

music book would

GUILD OF THIEVES:
A sweetand meaty mixture may prove
succulent.

BUREAUCRACY:
Slip in Ihe back way while she's attending to
Cecil!

**

# Adventure |

CAMPBELL'S
COMMENT

Evenuially, Magnetic Scrolls be-

Hoddy Pialt, who l™te Scrolls' C-S4

advenwre system, to examine my set

up. And, much to their relief, it turned

10 POKE 53265,63 : POKE
S33fi5,31 : GOTO 10

You should see a band ol bhie

rolling up the screen over a red and

black panem. If this crashes within a

lew mmutes, yon VIC chip is (aulty-
take your 64 to a reputable dealer,

and get the chip changed!

COMMENT
Beam Software, who wrote

.

dows Or Motdor, were un

slandably perfurbed at my

views oi the game So much so,

lohn Haward, head of Beam, look

trouble to telephone me

His unmediaie suggestion was Ihal

1 hadn't played the finished game,

a.id that 1 should look at Ihe final disk

version which I had been sent smce

seiie version. However, each one

tcok upwards of 20 seconds to load

aiid did so every time a graphic

Jolui GKplamed that Ihe response

ume IS slow due to (he incredible

amount of processmg earned out by

Mel- the slory should not, perhaps, ha

srated, was Ihe sheer be

ire of the puiiles. Beam ha

cised fairly heavily over n

m Ihe pkH and atmoi

e The plM, hi

My own approach to reviewing an

advetmue is that if at any stage n gets

too boring to hold my interest — I

simply slop playing, and say so. It in

mempting to solve the shibbom

It was with these guidelmes in

mind that 1 played and wrote about

Shadows of Mordor. ft is never a

ground Bui having decided thai thai

is what is deserves, it Is poinlless

pulhng the punches, and to avoid

making the review as dull and boring

whil^ maimaming a fair overall ba-

Playing Ihe final version on disk,

whilsi showing that some pohshing

had made maigmal improvements on

my pre-produclion cassette review



IFVOU THINK THE 54 IS ONLY* GiMES MACHINE. THINK AGAIN!

Polynomial
NEW AND EXCITING MErHOD OF STUDY FOR THE COMMODORE 64 ffi

QLKKl ind S ORTIiSS pi

niSGHrsofTWABE fUHPOSTpo

THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
SOFTWARE

mQfoUOGIC om-EnH
vMpK)PROSE

STRATEGIC PLUS SOFTWARE
P.O.BoiB Hampton MlddxTW12 3XA

Tal: 01-979 2987

OvsTMBs Enqulrlei Walcoma

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS
MAIL ORDER ONLY

Postage Included U.K. Please si

PROGRAMMERS
Incentive Software Limited now have

two new vacancies to worl< on one of the
most exciting projects under development

Eitlier6502or6e000 assembler experience
is required:

Please send details of experience and/or
CVto:

Ian Andrew. Managing Direclor.

Incenti\/s Sollware Ltd. Minerva House.
Calleva Park. Aldermaston, Berkshire RG740W.

Telephone: (07356) 77289.

^incentive^^ SOFTWARE LTD H



COMPUTER
REPAIRS

Midcomm International Limited is a company
that specialises in computer repairs and can

offer yoLi the following 5 Star service:-

* Repairs carried out to manufacturers

requirements using the most up to date

diagnostic equipment available,

ij Modern, customised workshops.

i! 4 Hour soak lest on eacli repair.

'i: All repairs guaranteed.

Far a fast, efficient, reliable and professional

service, cal with or send your computer,

together with a brief description of fault to:

If computer sent by mall, please insure it at

Post Office.

Concept also for sales of Amiga A2,000 &

Amiga A500.

MIDCOMM INTERNATIONAL LTD
UnitF

Birch Industrial Estate
Whittle Lane, Birch, Heywood

Lanes OL10 2RB _—S Tel: 0706 625166 ^

L.f^.5i]ftBBiirB

1 1
|||H|I||| Hill lil^^^^^^ III

°°S" ™ ™ S

UK SOFT CENTRE LTD i

"SALE" — COMMODORE

^ Dttt _^s. 1* "«= -1

jsr^i^Sn"' -
JH T^' r "L 'n. "-"' "

^--ESrSH"- la?CSSS""

Sjys; '^sts.SmWJm™.^

COKHODOBEM DISCS

'""'"
'IS^'IS-'S. S.W "^"

LOGIC HAIL OBDEB LTD
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128E o! niemoir is needed idiud n
Thai deM lends lo proven] bore-

dom dining 9 dilEculi stage vtth i

paHe nhilEl you aie irevnabl;

atletr^ilrag ili the liijii aohmona'. For

fl imi'iE the son nho jets thor-

igUy tnttnied br oSdoua peopk
to wont tet TOO gel - '

enpuHeiBGy,"
uBed— mine ol the piohloinsmaj

leiTe you jOEt IS taittBIed as the real

narlE when you disnge fobs

re house. The removil men
hare laDed to delirer to your new

. ir banlr win nol

f ackncnledge thai you
'

due 10 your change o(

BUREAUCRACY

Nexi I med giymg iriy address as

that ol the old Udy uj! the mad She
had the habd o[ anawermg hei don
nth he elephanl gun. so 1 redioned
she mtgh! shoot the drtier albiiing

me ID make off in the cab. And I was
righl! "Wb doni send cabs to Mo !B

any more." explained the inan in the



NEW AN
NOW OTHER HOME CON

Amiga 500 is here.

W'idi a mind-blowing array of

:(i and capabilities.

And a £499' price ticket

fex VAT), hundreds of pounds less

than anyone could have predicted.

"...a miracle of compression..."

writes Popular ComputingWeekb/'

"...it all adds up to a formidable

system which is clearly better than

anything else at the price!'

This elegant litile machine

takes family computing into new

dimensions of crearivity, excitement

and productivity.

It outruns and outguns office

PCs as a business muiti-tasker,

performing a deskful of different

jobs simultaneously, at over 7 million

steps per second in realtime.

So otherhome computers may
not be the only machines it consigns

to the toy cupboard.

AMAZING SCIENCE FACT!

Amiga is used by Disney,

Universal and other Hollywood

studios for its dazzling 3D graphics

tnanipulation and animation powers.

A sophisticated high-speed

graphics processor called a blitter

chip iransforms images in realtime.

You can paint the screen with

more than 4,000 colours. Create and

modify designs and effects as you

like, with pin-sharp resolution.

You command an almost

limitless workshopful of smnning

professional graphics capabilities.

With an optional Genlock

interface, you can capture images

oft" videotape. Manipulate and mix

them with graphics.Thenre-iransfer

them to videotape!

This means you can produce

spectacular special effects like those

created by Amiga computers for

Channel 4's Chart Show^stid the

American TV science fiction series

AmasiKg Stories.

YOU AINT HEARD NOTHING YEl

Concealed within the sleek

Amiga shape, there is also

a pro-quality sound synthesiser an

four-track stereo sound system.

Driven by another powerful

and unique custom chip, i! can

synthesise musical instruments an

-IncludeE Delusel'aint from Hlecironic Aris worlh £79 + VAT! (E,i;lud« monlwr mTVmod

JDOfiE BUSINESS MACfllNtSIIHlini.CtlMMaDDREHOliSfJfllSWntHBACK.GARDNtBflDAD.MAimNHEAD.eERRSHIFlESI



ViGA 500.

VPUTERS ARE JUST TOYS.
VourAmiga can also

synthesise the human voice.

It can speak back anything

you care to wriie on the keyboard.

So this is one compuier

that can not only word process with

fauldess professionahsm, and
incorporate superlative graphics into

also read the text back

to you aloud.

GAMESMANSHIP
AND WORKMANSHIP!

The new Amiga 500, in

fact, dumbfounds its competitors in

every way.

Graphics, stereo soimd.multi

windowing, multi screens, 512K lo

1Mb RAM (expandable by an

inaedible 8 further megabytes

e-tiernally"), 3V2" internal disk drive

with 880K of mass memory,

4 unique dedicated chips plus the

16/32-bit power and 7.!4MHz speed

central processor, communica-
and vast expansion poieniial

all add up to a computer of

immense professional capability.

Yet the same technology

allows theAmiga 500 to play games
mind bending that only fult-

scale arcade machines

have been able to play

them uniil now.

ANDAMIGA MEANS
•FRIEND'!

However many of the

. A'here everything

happens by windows, icons, mouse
and pulldown menus.

And the Amiga 500 simplifies

life in another way too.

There is now no comparable

home computer. At any price.

Try the astonishing new
Amiga 500 ai your nearest

CommodoreAmiga dealer.

And discover why Persona!

Compuier World*, having tested the

graphics performance ofAmiga's

latest and most powerful rival,

concluded "...Amiga still reigns

supreme..."

sound effects.

An optional digitiser allov

you 10 take onboard real sounds.

MLx and modify the two. Translate Amiga's extraordinary talents y
your compositions from keyboard find yourself using, diey will all be
to sheet music. Play diem back beautifully simple and namral.
ihrough the monitor's speaker or Vou will be totally at home
your hi-fi. in ihe friendly and effonless Amiga

'F^noRal CoHtpLUt Sihiid, !*bniiir>'

WWlSAlBMEMAFllOn Commodore



AT LAST THE REAL McCOY ^1 FOOTBALL
DIRECTOR

AVAILABLE ON SPECTRUM 48K, +, C64

2_PLAYER SUPER LEAGUE

INTERNATIONAL MANAGER

RECORDS FILE»i>i>i

PLAYING TIPS««nB,.u«D,..i..,E.,«. p, ..
HMiam DiBEctnn. i PuirEB super jague ob inubnitionii. mimijeb 1.1 .W
EACH GAME £7.50 ANY TWO £14.00
ANY THREE £20.00 ALL FOUR £2S.OO

D & H GAMES
19 MELNE ROAD, STEVENAGE, HERTS SG2 SLL

TROJAN
CAD-MASTER®

( -niRBOSOFTSIIPEBiajOME
)

For tape backup or Commodore 64,'1 28, Vic, Pet home
computers.

Full instrucllons supplied.

No software required.

100% safe louse. 100% successful.

All you need to use Superklona is your computer and

access to 2 C2N datacasettes.

Superklone will copy any tape program thai will load

into your Commodore. In many cases the copy may be of

better quality than the orginal.

WARNING
It is an offence to copy copyright protected software for

STILL ONLY

£8.95
To receive these products cross your cheque or P.O
make It payable to Turbosoft and send off today to

TURBOSOFT
27 SKIPTON ROAD. BARNOLDSWICK, COLNE,

LANCSBB8 5EF
and don't forget to include your name and address



lheC12Bla the ASDO because
the graphic! on the Amiga are
supett. I already hove CBM
1901 colour monitor and want
to know if I con use this with
the Amiga, ratherthan having
to buy the Amiga monitor.
Failingthis,conthe Amiga be
used with Q TV until I can save
up the extra cash? Secondly, I

have heard Ihot you reolly

Tlie answer lo /our firsi question is a

qualified Tfls': the Amioa can be Lr$ed

wirtillielTOlmociitof^e

qwlificolioiisarefhatyouwiilhovelo

iroko up your own loads lorgeltksm

mode upfor ™|, if you usa llie

composite vifleooulpiiloftheAmiQa

you willlose aualily and if /oil uselie
RGB input lo me monitor you will \ose

the iiKredible cdinir ra>ge of iHe

Amigo. Tliis is because the Amiga uses

onaloque RGB signols lo give ifie 4096
possible colour combinations, whereas
Ibel901 orJy hoi digital RGBI inputs to

give 1 6 colours. I suspect you may need
converter to use onalogue RGB

onyway.

Asfor using TV, Ibere will be TV
modulolorovoilablefortbe Amiga for

about £25 extra. AltboughKiii will

certainly enable you lo use Ibe Amiga, il

will not do full justice lo Itie grapfiics

display rtiol aHraclad you to it in Ibe titsi

ploce and will probo biydisoppoinlyou
it™ ore used to Die quality of t*e

1901 monitor. However, ttie Amiga
does hove the obility lo alter Ibe numl

lefromBC
belter quality leilon a TV

^fornBedinalwodiskdrfves,tbel

is no doubt thot this makes lite much
simpler,sincB the Workbench Diii;

needs to be in use moil olttie time. II

you ore primorily using ttie A500 for

n. Evenifyouoccosionollyi..

r business type opplicotions, bonng
one disk dni^ just means sv^pping

disk when Ihe system pnjmpts you.

However, onvane using it regulart^ (or

business appfcotions should definilely

Monitoring

project

^P I have Commodore
printer which I use quite a lot

and I find I go through ribbons
quite quldtfy. I hove seen
advertsforre-lnking ribbons
or devices which wiirallovr you
to re-inkthem yourself. II

could save me quite a bit of

V, but I have been told

Now, I don't know whether to
risk it or not, so can you help?
JBurrows,

evenly, you con end up wilb excess ink

in ports of ttie ribbon. Vfliol happens is

Ibat some of Ibis excess ink can get onto

Ihe pins in the print-heod and cause

slicking. The result is Ihot you con end ii[

wirti uneven printing because the pins

ore not hitting Ibe ribbon witti equal

pressure. Secondly, by re-intng o
ribbon, perhaps more than once, you
ore eilending tbe life of ttie ribbon

fabric beyond ils normal limit, ff o
ribbon starts lo (ray, ttien ttiis can caldi

great deal, ie virtual? every day, tnen

my personol advice vfliuld be to slick to

ihe mointenonce contract for Ibese

reasons. If you ore only using your

printerforosmollomountofinlemal

printing rtien you mighl be able to get

awoy with a re-inked ribbon, bulttien

Ibe cost saving is going to be much
smaller anyway. StHically, if you
-ouldn'l put ofd oil bockTn your cor,

Key bleep

been prerssed. thefollowingprogram

p andlhenoctivoleil.Remembertosoveil

before rwning it Ibe first time. Kyou use

RUN/STOP RESTORE Ihen re-octivole

tiierouf'newitbSYSJ9152.

lOREMKB'BEEPROUTWE
20FO((A=OTO7l
3GREADX;POK£(A-«1521,X
40T=T<>ai91 THEN PRINT-DATA

I ERROR": STOP
60SYS49I52:POICE49]94,1

70 PRINT "POKE 491 «,0 TO STOP
BEEF"

80 P«INT 'POKE 49196,1 TO START
BEEP"

90 END
lOODATA

i2O,162,24,l69,O,t5?,0,21 3,202,208,

llODATA
350,169,4,141,5,312,169,53,141,1

130 DATA
21 2,1 69,8,1 41, 21,3,1 69,43,! 41,20
1 40 DATA
3,88,96,169,1,203,8,162,32,1424

150 DATA

165,197,201,64,208,8,162,33,142,4
160 DATA

212,76,49,234,169,33,141,4,212,76

170DATA49,234
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I Dont buy a 1541C ir/t)en you

I

can buy IfJ's compact, reliable

& modern drive for less money:
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GET THE BIG ONE!
THE BIGGEST GAMES PACK EVER

SUPER ^^^ NEW ORIGINAL rtMl V
VALUE #^V PnOGRAMS FOR UINLYT^E COMMODORE

f|QQC

TAPE BACK-UP BOARDS
FOR CBIVl-64/1 28 VIC-20

Ifree r,^sj
n ud ng postage and VAT'

N P I
laiini Hill I II

I

II III iiiiiiiiiiHii

III ^r^#i ^wi «#
MULTIFUNCTION FAST DOS

t 20 mofe DOS commandi.

ONLY £19,99 inclusive.

Mr^ 1SOFTWARE!

Cockroach

(CLASSIFIED)
FOOTBUi MAIUBEMEHT

for talk

™»llfot^"S£S.. taa hoOero, pliB many oorres onk'

F<it(ala6i

afrt«5cm

"»»

relrlplerS== lHogo*!*. '/"li Gomel Spues Dha
B50 O N.O Cash 0M». AIqsIm GIbKO
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roiflff thistethe greatest
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everassemhieamane
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CAKTOOIfS MOST
ELaSIVE CHARACTER HAS
FINALLY BEEIi TRAPPED.

ATARI

CBM 64/128 ™£9.99 i~j:14.99 ATARI ST fk£24.9

SPECTRUM48K it£8.99 AMSTRAD. £9.99 )m£14.99


